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i�al�alt8:81�1! The-T-rU-e-M-em�r:a-l-I IS AN UNWIUTrEN BUT ELuQUENT SrORY OF ALL THATIS BEST IN LIFE
Statesboro GL
Our work helps to rellect the
S.J>lrlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an a�t of reverence
and devotion Our experience
II at Y;ollr �erv,ce �, 1 \ '(
THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SllICe 1822
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr tfl \
�'OR MRS ALLEN
n eetlng In Atlnntn last week ·A lovely luncheon was given Sat
loy Wnters md son SI "ere in urdny at the Norris Hotel with MIS
Savannah fOI the horse show D B TUI nei MIS Remer Brady and
Lann'ie SImmons \\1\S a VISltO[ in Alfred Dorman was a bus mess VIS MIS John Godbee enterbaining In I
Jacln!ooville during tho week iter III Birmingham Ala during the honor of \\lIS Earl Allen who before
Ml'S.. J H Brett has returned from veek her recent mnrrragu was MISS Julie
:a. stH)' of severn! weeks In Savannah
Mr und MIS James Jones of Sa Turner Jersey Beauty dahlias and
TIM usie Bird of Metter vlaited vnnnnh were week cnd guests of Mrs smull white chryaunthemums In low
da tI I t M J P harles Nevilsno y \\1 1 lei SIS er IS
1'111 and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
bowls and garlands of plu'Vosa fern
JIIoy intermingled With small white flow
l\fr and Mrs Rex Hodges and son son
Joe attended the horse 'Show In ers a nd white tapers tied With nar-
"',
I Savannah Satut day..,..dle, attended the horse show In Sa lOW ribbons matching the color of the
.....nnah Friday Gccrge Riley
of tho Univeraity of duhlius formed beautiful decorations
Prank Simmons of the University
Geo: gla spent the weeI( end WIth tor 'the table A nil mature bride
...r Goorg ia spent the week end With
M r W B Johnson candle marked the honor ee " place and
1IUo parents MI and MIS Flank Sim
MISS Sh rley TIllman of V,,,,,leyan she was "so the recipient of a hand
,,",ons.
spent the week end WIth some down obmfort A three course
James Donaldson of tl e Universtty MIS
Giant Tillman turkey luncheon was served Covers
"'.{ GCOlgl8 spent the week end wlt'h
Mrs Alfred Dorman MIS
were placed for the hOIlOI guest the
lOIS purents Mr and MI>l HoQ,s�
Smith IIl1d MIS E L Bames hostesses and Mrs J D Allen MI.
])onaldson M6ndny 10 Sav nnnah AI thur Turner Mrs Bernal d Morris
MISS Bile Jean Jones of the Uul
Mrs H H Cowart has returned MIS W R Lovett MIS Mel Boat
""I Sit) of Geormu spent the week /
from a visit With 1'111 and Mrs Mal
e nUII\ MIs AI thur Schrepel MIs G
end wlth hel parents MI and MIS
liS GodWln In Atlanta C Coleman JI Mrs Joe Robel� Till
JIlrll Jones
MI 1I11d MIS EdwlIrd ShePIYdrd of man \\II� Beln trd Scott MIS Jim
Mrs Calolyn Bland of Newnan
T fton spent the week end With Mr my Ellis MIS Hal old Tillman MIS
:.spent the ","ock end With hel parents
and Mrs T L Rowse J101 \Vutqon Mrs James A B!anan
]Hr and MIS B V Collms and her
MI md \\IlS Err"",t Cannnn and MISS M lime Veasey MISS Frelda
""n Bobby Bland
son Chff "ere m Savannah S3tur" Gernunt Mrs Jack Avel tt MISS Ltla
R L Stlouse I of Guytou left da)
for the hOI.e show Blady MISS Ann Attaway Mrs Ello
Jlfonda) to attend the funeral of IllS Mr
and Mrs Charles Rodgers of way FOI be'S Mrs Bill Peck
.aunt. MIS Katie Jones Gallagher at
Atlanta spent the weok end With her Chatham Aldermlln MISS Joyce
MRS ELLIS HONORED
W�IO� G�t�:�IS:e;�,: returned to IllS pa��tsan�1 M��d �lsL J��E�:I��II:� �:�:tt M�sOIl�or�IS�c��:::�� M;yS EI�S 1;::I�h:u��,:�:: �a �;:en�ue�
_me m Nodolk Va after vlsltmg of
Wrnnel wele week end guests of MISS Vllglnla DUlden MISS G,ace
day afternoon by Mrs J Bamey Av
nl..tlves m Gu)ton Egypt POI tal
her plllents 1'111 ulld \\lIS C 0 Boh Glay Mr'S Ph" HamIlton MIS Ed
elltt 11 honor of her btrthdllY Friends
Savannah and Statesboro
ler 011 ff Mrs Bud Tllhnan MI�s Fos
were mVlted\to Y,e Averttt home on
Mn Ralph Hendel son and small
MISS Dorothy Wilson of UmverSlty tme Akms Mrs Ed Sheppard of Tlf
Zetterower avenue where dahlias
_no Putr ck of Amellcus Will spelld
of Geolglll �pent the "eek end With ton Mr Charles RodgelS of At
and gladioli formed decorations
tire weck end With hm sIster Mr" her J)Qnmts
MI lind Mrs Hud on lanta and Vllgm a Rushmg
The tea table was coveled WIth a lace
Anloort Brannen and MI Brannen W"son •• •
cloth and held a bowl of white glad
� I MajOr and MIS W R Mundy and
MISS Jane Hodge'S of GSCW MIl A A U W HELD" SESSION 011 and whIte dahlias tlanked by whIte
... �iltJe 'SOft Ward \\ere dinner gUe'3ts ledgevtlle 'Spent
the week end With The Ameltcal ASSOCiatIon of UDt
tupers In branched candelabla Rus
� :MlfIldny evenmg of MI and Mrs Dan hm patents
Ml uud MIS Hany VCISLty Women met on Tuesday eve
SHm tea was pouled by Mrs D L
SltmmD at thell home m Waynesbolo
Johnson nlllg Oct 12 m We'St Hall at GeOi
Dllvls the birthday cake was cut by
Bruce Prosser son of MI and Mrs Mr and MIS Rex Hodges and MI grll
Teachels College With MIsses MIS Bruce Olliff and Ice cream "as
:Blots ProSSet has enlisted m the U Ind M,s Olliff Boyd were bu.iness
[ce Stevens EI, Jol nson Ruth Bol cut by MIS [nnllm Foy MI. Jack
:s:. JIIa..y for three years He IS tak
VISItors III Columblll S C Wedues ton and MarJone Clollch as co host
Avelltt MIS PellY Kennedy Mrs
iDg his boot tlaliling at Sa, D ego day
of last week esses M ss Stevens plesldent of the
Henl y Ellis lliti 1'111 s LOUIS Ellis
�tif
MI IIId Mrs J D Allen and MI local bl anch preSided ovel the meet
sel veri fancy sandWIches nuts and
�b;'.!:. Henry Blltch and son JlI1\1ny
and I\hs Jimmy Eills wele 111 Macon ng mel mtloduced MISS VIOla PeIIY
mlllts Guests IIlcluded MIS Ell!:]
no MY" Walter Aldled and small dUllng
the week 101 a meetlllg of who '\lIS the leadel of thc diSCUSS on
H.my Elhs MIS
41DDb"ht:er Ach: a spent R few duy� pulll\\Ood
deulers Tho PUlpose of the A A U \V Tak
1\ • .lO D L Duvis Mrs
.rmll' t.he past week lit Jay Blld
MIS Clrey Maltm and dallghtels mg palt 11\ the d"cll,slon \\ele Mes
nedy Mrs Bluce Olliff
Sprln""," Sal dl
, and Jean spent the week end dames \V W Eldgu C P Olliff Sr
Foy SI Mrs R r Kcnnedy Sr M ..s
MlflF Betty DOllaldson spent the
Ifl Savannah wlth MIS Aubley Mal Dn d Hawk Thdllla Little and Jlck
SlrI PUlllSh MIS Cecil Brannen MIS
""k =d With hCI palents MI IIld
t n lIlel I\1IS Nell Ovel.treet i Av IItt and MISS"', Vela Bell Lou so I
W H Sh II pc MIS Albeit Deal Mrs
Jlh-,. WalLer .Donaldson at Reglslel MI
lind MIS Jack Tilimall of the I
Belli ett M II Jo"e Keaton F.,eda
Do[\\on I lankl n MIS J E Donehoo
AIrs. HaM, Godbee SI of SardiS UllIvelslly
of GeOigta spent the I Gc,nant and Sue Sn pes Tentative
MIS JIM lthews MIS Lowell Mal
iJleD11vlnnday With 1\11 and 1\115 John \\cek end
With MI und 'MIS
GladY/
plans fOI the \elll S wOlk centeled hud MIS D B TUlnel MIS Jame'.')
fGOIJbee Attnva� and MIS Glll1t Tillman
lalg-ely Ulollnd the' dlSCUSSOl of a A Blunan �hs 0 L rhoma.s
l\'h:]
Dr nnd lilt'S J Z MI and
1111. Johnn) Deal and nloJect
willch the gloUl' could span
Homer SlInmons S; MIS L R Black
Jill'S HUIley TI Il'ncll of Pulaski
sm,,11 daughtel Bat bar I GN') of Au I
sal thiS yeal At tho conclUSIOn of the
b'ln MIS J G Watson MI� Thad
�pent Sundu), hCle as gu t8 of DI gust"
were week end guests of hiS IllOgUllll
n socml haUl \\as enjoyed MaillS
MIS John Evelctt
PaU:lcks sistel MIS \V L Jane_ p""nl.
DI md MIS B A Deal lIt whIch tlllle deltclolls lelle'shments
Peley Avel tt
ho:o 1mB l'ecently come to StatesbOio Mls Walkel H II lind \\IISS Helen I
lIele S�lved the t"ollLy lou, members HALF HIG'; �;I�GE CLUB
1\0 J'eS'1a� Ro\\se h ,ve lctlilned flam n VISit
presen
•• * •
l\'[18 Joe Rabelt TIllman entertain
Miss Gwen West of the Un velS ty wlth 1'111 and MIS W E Cobb
and I HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL ed the membels of hel blldge club
r Georgia snent the week end \lIlh Edlllll Gloo,el In Rocky Mount N C I Evelyb·ody
IS mvrted to come to a and othel guests delightfully FlIday
]I",rl'nrents MI lind MI3 W E West DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach Hallo"e en calmval ,t the old dlY
aftellloon at hel apaltmcnt on Np.th
..aDd participated In the hOlse show In have hud as thell guests fOI a week j clealllng plant on NOlth GOldon Mutn stleet whele urangements
of
�avnnnnh whele she IIwal ded some MI'" DeLoach s blothel J W Hoi stl"et Thulsday October 28th at 7 yellow
bellies loses and WIld flow
..r ll� t10phle5 lund and Wife of Macon at a clock ThiS catnlval IS sponsoled
eL �uggested the autumn season A
J 'G DeLoach of Columbus spent ne\\ count! y home Sunny Ridge by the esc and the pUI»ose 15 to
salld COlli se wa� SCI ved FOI lugh
111 'Week end With hiS palents 1I1r Cilde \\Iltchell of Huntlllgdon W lalse funds fOI OUI club house We
scole MIS Eat! Allen "on note paper
GJld Mrs LeiRel DeLoach and was Vll spent a few days rece"tly "Ith Will have cake "alk. bmgo the fish
lor low MIS Elloway FOlbes lecelved
a.eeompllmed home by hiS Wife and MI und Mrs E C 01 ver and was 109 pond the challlbet of hOl101S and
a box of blldge pencl,ls and for cut
-srnaT\ .son Johnmc \\ ho spent last I \ companied home by MI s,. Mitchell
the countl y :,tote Rc(teshments II blldge
SCOle set went to ]\Ihs H
" With lIfl and 11115 DeLoach \I ho had beon VISiting hele fOI sev "II be for sale IIlcludlllg home made
P Jones JI Mrs Jllm!!'s Saltel of
FBennett Lee son 01 MI and Mrs I
C1al weeks cn\:es cookies pies und candles
Mliledgeville lecelvd note papel as
�.""I'ge Lee "ho has been servlI g I
MISS J�ne Hodges of G S C MIl sundlllches cold dllnks and l'Oasted
guest gift 1I1d MIS Allen a lecent
,lh the U S Arm� In Ccunany ledgevtlle was the guest of her par peanuts
OUI hot dogs harl1bUlgels
bllde was presented a piece of sllvel
:r"r the past fifteen months has been ents M, and Ml� Wade Hodges last lind
coff e wdl be pip ng hotl Folks I
by hel hostess Others nlaYlng were
� t d f tl
I t
Mr� W R Lovett MIS Jlln Watson
_ ...... ra C L'()m le SCI Vice and IS now I "eek end Robert Hodges
of Unl \\on you come on out to a cal nt\ al
�m s i d
Mlo Robelt Morns MIS Bel nard
g orne lllle \\Itl hiS par'Cnts VCISlty of Georgia was alao \\lth hiS you
won leglet alten Ing The
C!41ft. thCJI home hel e I P \I ents fOI the week end I S C needs yoU! nickels and dunes
Mon IS MISS l\ifaxann Fay Mrs Josh
ir.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiliiiliiiiiili..iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�-� on OUI club home We feel that we
Laniel and \\I,S Bud Tillman
II e makmg OUI stal t sq won t you RO\VE-ALLEN
help LIS b\ attend ng thiS Hallowe en I 1'111 and 1'111'5 ElIsha Hagllls anCUI mval? AdmiSSIon IS only 5 cents nounce the mUlllUge of hel sl»tel
fOI the klddles and 10 cents f.or AlIl1Ie Maude Rowe and Leonard Pal
gL'OWIl ups kel Allen The cel emony was pel
I
MRS OLEN BROWN fOlllled by Elde.1 Maille Jones at Ius
RepOl tel home Oct 15th '" the Illesence of
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL lelattves and a ir ends The I,",de
NEXT TUESDA Y NIGHT wa�
dlessed In blown With gleen ac
ceSSOlles MIS Allen IS the young
The annual Hallowe en cal mval of
I est daughtel of the late MI and Mrs
the .statesboro city schools Will be Moses Rowe of Nevll� Mr Allen IS
h"ld at the school gYllllaslum next the son of \\Ir and Mrs L E Allen
Tuesday mght Oct 26th Plans ale of StatesbolO They are makmg theIr
being mode fOI u gala occasion With home With the gloom S parents
the usual Hal!o\\e en utttuctlOns- * •••
aPI,Ie bobbing cake "alks glab bags WEEK END IN ATLANTA
fish ponds and hot dog stands Mr'S E L Barnes and lIIl and Mrs
Precedtng the calnllal the pie E W BaInes spent the week end m
school and elemental � school clul Atlanta where they attended the wed
dlen will march 10 1 co tume palade d ng of Bradley Downs JI and MISS
at 3 30 The school band "III lead ElVie Bal WIck of Adrtan They also
the 11 uade SUPPCI \\ II be selved at"ended the sllvel nnl1lvelsury dill
110m 6 to 8 tn the high school lunch nel of MI and Mrs Kemp Ing,al1,l of
loom The dool of the g\ III wlll open Mar etta Mrs Ingram IS th'" sister
at 7 0 clock WIth the lughltght of the of E L Bal n ...
I evenmg-the cro\\ n "g of tl e queen- * • • •
I commg
at 930 MADE FIELD DIRECTOR
CAROLfNA BEAUT"\: MIDGET
I TO ATTEND GAlViE
Chilies Rodgels of Atlanta has
Gherkin Pickles, 16 oz. jar 49c
. boen apPointed aSSlot lilt held director
Misses hene KmgelY Etta !Inn
I
of Caml' Service of the Amencan Red
Miracle Whip, quart jar 69c I
Ak ns and NanC) .. ttaway Will spend CrIY.s of the lloueheasteln area and IS
1890
the week end In Atlunt l as guests of tcmpolll!ly ISS gned to Ft Bemung
French Dressmg, 8 oz. 19c I Dr Ind Mrs B T B"asley and WIlli Ga MI and MI s Rodgels were In•••1111111•••••••� .;..:1 atlend the Tech Flonda game Satur Stntosbolo last week as guests of herdlAY parent'S Mr aJld I�rs 19Sh Nesmith
Purely Personal
\ I
Barnes an
nounce bit th of twin sons ROil
aid and Donald at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital on Tuesday Oct 19th
1\11 s BUI nesjwus before her marriage
MISS Eldla Deal
MYSTERY CLUB I LOCALMember s of the Mystery Club were I ATTACHESdelightfully entertained Ft1day af \�ernoon by Mrs J Gordon Mays at AT HEALTH MEE'f
her home Or) South Zetterower avenue
whei e roses dahlias and pyrocantha Short School For Pubhc
ber rles formed a ttruutive decorations Health Engineers Held
Soap f9r 11Igh scores went to Mrs Last Week In Atlanta
Bruce Olliff for club zund to Mrs Ar
nold t\nderson for VISltctl s For cut
Mls Roger Holland received fancy
I:Hock sugar G u.�ts for three tables
\Vel e entertutJ ed and wore served as
301 ted sandWiches olives pIckle) and
a frUit dllnk
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Wllfol d Parrish of
Pulaski announce the birth of a
daughtei Mildred Susan on October
8th at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Pari Ish was formerly MISS Ro
setta Brannen of Stutesbot-o
Seven members of the Bulloch coun­
ty health department sanitution di
vlslon-J 0 Whelchel sllnltatlOn en
gIneerl Stuart 1 Aehton James E
'1 homas J E WtlSOII pnd James L
Hal den i!ltllltlltlOns lind B M BIrd
P M Summerltll H It Cll on sanl'
tary slllsJl'i!clors-atteuded the fir:st
allllUol Snort School fOI Pubhc
Health Engn eers and SanItatIOns'
at Atlullta Octobel 13 15
•
TopICS ranging /Iom the deslgnmg
of sWlllllltmg pools to inspection of
Ice cronm plants wei e 011 the c[owded
cU('I'lcululll as hoaulth department
saattal) 01 ficlals bl ushed up on the
newest methods
The SRnltatlon school was sponsor
ed by the engtneerltlg section of the
G'Corglll Public Health ASSOCiation
Clllsses wele held III the Y M C A
budding at Georgia Tech and field
tl1PS pele made to nearby sew-erage
and \I, atet plants
Those attendtllg the short school
certalllly demonstl ated that they
came to wOlk remarked T R Ta
bor chall man of the engm�\:1rmg sec
tlOn of the GeolglH Public Health As
SoclIltlon Tabol explallled that the
school was not deSigned to be mel''9ly
another convontlOn but IS mta.nded
to msll uct county and city samtatJOn
officl.ls til latest methods of protect
lIlg the pubhc s health
FaCUlty m mbcI3 consisted tHmCI
pnlly of rngllleel ng pOI sonnel flom
the GCOI gl8 Depm tment of Public'
Hellith uqci the U S PubliC Health
ServlC''' Welcome to student� was
glvcn by State Health Dlrectol Thos
F SeHel'S at the opening session
. . . .
Mr and \\Irs Lloyd Collins an
nOll,\ce the bl rth of a daughtel Linda
Joyce I\t the Bulloch County Hosl)ltal
on Octobel 17tl MI s Collins was
before mal I luge MISS Joyce
of Mr and Mrs Ar
J T J CLUB ·MEETS
MI s Martlyn NeVIls entertained the
membel s of the J T J Club Wednes
day evenmg at-her home on FaIr road
Hallowe en decol atlOns were used and
n delJC10us buffet supper was served
All ten members attended and were
\\II!'. NeVils and Misses Patsy Odom
AAnn Nevlls Ann Renllngton Ann
Waters Betty Alln Shcrnnan Sue
SlInmons Jackie Zettclowe[ Vugtnla
Lee Floyd and Enllly Williams
LOCATES IN FLOiuDA
Dr Albert M Delli who has heen
connected for sometlnle With the Penn
sylvama HospItal III Pittsburg Pa
accompamed by hIS WIfe Dr Helen
Deal and clllidren Bill and Bonme
left StatesbOlo Thursday fOI Lake
CltV Fla "here Dr Deal WIll be
connected \\,th �ulgely at tho Veter
ans Hospital They spent several days
III Statesboro With IllS pal ents Dr
md MIS B !I. Deal
• * • •
AUXILIARY LUNCHEON
The American LegIon Auxlhary WIll
have n luncheon lt the Nor liS Hotel
on Tuesday Octobel 26th [It 12 30
p m All melll�el' HId all eligible
plospedlve ne)nbels ale ulged to
,ttend Resel'vatlons may be made
by culling Mrs L D ColIllls at MI'S
D L DaVIS
• • • •
CHURCH WOMEN '10 MEET
The CounCil of Chul eh WOlllen WIll
meet Nov 5th [It 3 30 0 clock It the
Methodist church ThIS IS WOlld Com
mUlllty Day and the subject Will be
WOI king For the Peace The proJ
ect fOI the day IS Pack a Towel for
the displaced boys and gills of Eu
ON MILLEN PROGRAM
Mrs E L Barnes and Jack Avetltt
were In M Hen Tuesday where they
took pal t on the Woman s Club pro
gram
* • • •
BLUE RAY TO MEET
Blue Ray Chapter No 121
wtll meet Tuesday evenmg at 7 30
Oct 26th ThIS IS pro tern mght and
the III 0 tern offlcCl s are to fill the
st ,tlons fOI winch they Rre pia terns
All membc.s ale ulged to attend VIS
ItOIS Rle always welcome
WORTHY MATRON
DeSigned for mc�'
of .clwil rich
louklng lealhers
bnlHhomcl) fusllloncd
to comlullc 81ylc
tlurnlulaty urn.
easy gOing comfu"
� �Ir:="'b��""
�
SHOES
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Lang's Sweet Mixed PIckles, qt. 25c
Jim Dandy Grits, 5-lb. bag 39c
�
and
rugged too!
BLUE BIRD SWEET
GrapefrUit JUice, No.2 can 5c
Snowdrift, 3-lb. can
Clo-White Bleach, quart
$1.09
10c
Sta-fto Liquid Starch, quart 21c
Alaska Pink Salmon, tall can 59c
'KRAFT S PO\\ DERED
Whole Milk, 8 oz. package 42c
Sauer's Black Pepper, 3 oz. 29c
Baker's Cocoa, � oz. 21c
�8 95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
BULLOGH rI'IMES';��
(STATESBORO NBWS-STATIBBORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
!BACKWARDLOOK I
Fro.. BDlIoeh Tim"" Oct 27 1938
J V Tillman was awarded con
tract for ereetlnjf 300 miles of hnes
for REA in Bulloch county
Last game of season at Teachen
College w1l1 be played WIth Douclas
on lighted field tomorrow ""Iling.
Announaeed that CentTBl will aban
don operatH;n of train. between Met­
ter and Dubhn and tracks Will he
taken up
J G Atta,....y. local contractor
was awarded contract for construction
of $15000 swlmmmg pool at Bruns­
wick
Local stock y� report heavy
sales of both cattle Jnd hog. No 1
hogs $7 10 to 1725. rat steers and
heifers $5 50 to $6 25
New city bond. bnng good price
$55000 authorized I�Bue brought
$2 306 above par wilich Is more than
one years s Interest on the entire 19_
sue
Social events MISS Virginia Wa
ters and Thomas Deboach were unit
ed m marriage Saturday aftemoon
n t the home of the bride smother
lIIrs "lilts A Waters on Crescent
drive -Mrs C M Coalson MISS Car
oln Coalson and Tom Forbes spent
the week end With MISS Annella Coal
son a student at Shorter College
Rome -Little MISS Melba Prosser en
tertamed ibout twenty fh" friends
at the home of her parents Saturday
afternoon m celebration of her fifth
bIrthday
BTATI!ISBOJtO. GA.. THURSDAY. OCT 28 1948
The Stllson commumty exhibit wan
first place In tlw! Bulloch County Fair
now m prog ....... here C M Cowart
general manager announces
The Stilson school displayed a wide
variety of produce of extremely high
quality and brought into the exhibit
one of the best �ducatlonal lessons
posaible The running tractor model
farm and actt e bees attracted can
siderable attention tooward the en (By ROBERT DONALDSON)
tire display In openmg the October tel m of
West SIde captured second place Bulloch superror court Monday morn
and Nevils third MIddle Ground Reg mg Judge J L Rallfroe In charglllg
tster � arnock Ogeechee and Leefield the new gl'and pury stated that the
all came In for honor-able m ntlon populatton decrease 111 Georgia is
In the colored school exhibits Pope s alarmlllg he mada a plea for mcreas
\\on first and WIllow HIli second With ed state port faCIlitIes and fOI great
New Sandlldge comlllg up thIrd and er fertllt.y of SOil
From Bulloch Times Oct 25 19�8 honorlble mention gomg to Brooklet ,,"scertaming that sev.ral.members
Rabid dog wus kIlled Monday after New Hope and-St Paul
of the grnnd Jury were serving for
haVing bitten t\\O persons _ C H Judges "erc Emory Allen I,resl their first time Judge Renfroe re
Bedenbaugh and the young son of Mr dent of the Juntor Chamber of Com
Cited a Intge numbel of old laws that
and Mrs J G Tillman merce Dr Waldo Floyd preSident of a Judge IS reqUired to charge Among
MISS Mary Lou Moore daughter of the Chamber of Commen,e. Wallis
these laws were some unfsl",lI"r to
Judge and Mrs S L Moore was mar Cobb representlllg the Rotary Club
even member� of tbe bo.r
lied to Howard Dadisman of Jeffer Hem) Ellis pi ""Ident of the LIons The Judge at the begmmng of his
son Ga Club Mrs [ A Brannen preSident charII' stated that the matter of op-
Georgia Normal students VISIted of the WQllIan s Club Mrs Howell erattng governments
IS becommg more
Savannah fall m a body fOI the day Sewell representmg the Busmess Gtrls and more a concern of the peol,le He
Wednesday as guests of the fair as Club and Mrs Buford Klllghtl pres sald that our people want the state
80CIatlon of which Thomas A Jones Ident of the Junior Worn 111 s ClUb and natIOnal governments to do
1S president ' The educational e"'ublts put on by things for them but when require
Annual meet Ill&' of Statesboro the typhlJ'S control untt her' the coun ments are set
down the peopl" clallll
Chamber of Commerce has been post ty hbrary and the county forest fire the governments are Inter1'enng With
poned beeause of the engagement of protechon Untt all came In for consld
th Ir local rIghts The Judge ex
offiCIals In eOUI t-Fred T Lanier etable praise The weldmg display plalned the sources of revenue of the
preSIdent and George P Donaldson put on by Logan Hagan supplemented
state and added_l'!hat a slight r..es
secretary the work being carn'i!d on by the sIan might cnpple the stat" soper
Bulloch county Democrats have be se'hools matenally atlOn
come fully aroused to the Importance The fair opened Monday and WIll In deplo[1ng the laggIng populatIOn
of party vlctory addresses wei" made I
run through Saturday night The Roy of GeorgIa Judge Renfroe asked the
by CongreS'Bman E E Cox of Ca al ExpOSItion shows are back WIth Jurors to try to determme why the
ThlS guestlon may be �rrected to
mIlia and Mrs Lloyd Fletcher of I
fatr WIth more rtdes and shows than people are leavmg our tate In cen you-you may be I� arrears some
Texas even last year neettOn W1th thIS problem the Judl{o are
Personal events Mr and !\lIS Ar I-----:'-------� stated that there IS nothing more
The date foliowlOg your na"'"
thul Turner and httle daughter Jul... BUREAU FARMERS
lInportant for us Just now than to S'i!t on the label shows the tIme to
tlon as to tho mailing of ChrIstmas
I
about ploduclng more stull' and III which you are paid If you are In
A Branan vl�lted lD Savannah Man creasmg the fer�llIty of our SOil He arreats don
t let us drop you off
day -Mr and Mrs J Barney Averttt CONTINUE A
suggested also that the state take Send us renitttance today-NOW-
Mrs C Z Donaldson M'IS Inman Fay CfIVE oyer the prot�ctlon -of- our forests wlll� ,t IS fresh ta your mtadund MISS Annie Smith visited In
AUj
since thIS problem cannot be handled [n answer to the question asked
gusta Thursday -Mr and Mrs Gor locally Judge Renfroe declalfd that
18 the headmg f"ends conhn"", to
.ton Donaldson of Claxton spent Community Groups Are the state of GeorgIa does not have respond lD the IIftlrmatlve Durmg
Sunday with z:1�tlv.es, here Agreed Upon Nece,sslty any port
fBellltles comparable to the the week qUIte a number have Sllirl
other Southern states and added that YES Read the hst
TIUa1'J YEARS ..\GO Renewal of Memberships It was a shame that our state does Mrs M ,G GillespIe Pulaski
-ptO...�.h TIlliee;� gufiJI-G �Il �ed pfI\1_t".::!i:.!;�;:��th�.�...��=�::.:.�iItL.. �O�l titWill resume �ervlces m churahe d"nt of the" 1'111....arm B � ( 'allfIIil'.Ifj""�.;.,Y- • .... !;\ll:;..41�.
Sunday pasto,s agree ftu danger has W d d
'" S r u."",u amendmg the long range farm bIll Oh
... er Rt 3
passed
I
e nes ay night for 1949 Mr next year He Cited fi"'ur�s to the e.f
A B Green cIty
D A J M t B ed V J R R be
6 C E Hollingsworth Rt 4
r ooney m serV1ce a rannen succe s owe a rt fect that If that bIll does go Into ef M U
Spartanburg S C IS spendmg se.. Cox was elected vice preSIdent and
rs .,ertnan NeslRlth cIty
eral days on VISit at home D B Ed cis
fect In 1950 as It IS now written and I J G Andelson PulaskI
Mrs Nallcy Lamer age 89 died
mon secretary passed the Congress peanuts would
I
Otts Clifton Rt I
Saturday at her home In upper edge I The group voted to ask J M Creasy drop $106 per ton. com 57 cents per \\IG rsd EdgDal
Bunch Rt 2
o! Bulloch county where she was to hold a pecan auctIon sale once "aeh bushel cotton 117 cents per pound
or on onaldson Claxton
born lind had lived all her life I week at the community freezer locker JA Cw Bcradley ctlty
Twenty nine se1'Vlcemen left for
and other thlDgs m ptoportton If one CI y
Ft Screven Tuesday first on lIst I
Mr Creasy 'was asked to hne up the J H Sulhvan Savannah
b "
the prices of the thlDgs farmers buy I 'Mrs C A Orvm citywa. RIley McKinley Finch last on uyers and then auVlse them the da.te decltne then thiS drop would be even
hst Rufus E Lester Bird of the sale
Durell Beasley cIty
Charles Pigue chaIrman of com I Farmers and theIr system of think
more than these figures They are Lloyd NIxon Port, Wentworth
mlttee made statement glvtng people
based on the Idea of _pr,ces for thmgs Mrs B
W Cowart cIty
of Bulloch county credit for havmg jmg
are the best means'l>f fightmg the farmers buy staylOg whele they ara
J H Handshaw Savannah
subscrtbed for full quota of L'bertYI many groups
that do not like our sys now
H F Hook City
Bonds--$366 250 I tern of govemment Cong Prmce
H L Hodges Cobbtown
J Haynes Waters 47th Ra,lroad H Preston stated to the NeVIls gloup
Henry Anderson for the past sev
Altlilery Ft Screven Jesse 0 John L I W
eral years acting chIef of police WIll
�ton Russell M Johnson J Cuyler I
of some 200 I oca
'rettre to rank 'Of private on the first
Watets Ohauncey M Futch and C T Farmers II"" and work out lD the
- 0men 5 of December-next Monday
HIS re
McCorkel have arnved safely ovel open close to nature and know the
! tlrement IS by hiS own consent and
seas
hIS loyalty to the servIce Will be m
Alonzo Richardson state dltector I
value of fleedom TheIr thlnkmg IS
I b
nowise lessened by hiS retum to thoe
of War Savmgs Stamps gave Bulloch
not warped and for that reason C G tAt·
lank of prtv'!!"
hIgh pratse for her record of pur I they can be relied 011 to thmk straIght U e 5 C Ive The new chIef whose face IS
�hown
chases durmg September only eIght I m the mattel of government Mr
above IS Sgt Wilham J Lott for
count ..s In the .tate had exceeded Preston pomt d t T mak th
mer hall offIcer on the Savannah po
mr-Blbb Burke Chatham Coffee th k
e ou 0
h "C
IS
The second fall meetmg the States we have made �reat growth m a bet
lice who comes to Statesboro WIth
.Fulton Morgan Spaldmg and Ware 111 109 carlY more welg
t 111 on
e. ripe .xpefl'ence and highest recom -.---�-----------
11 II h f h h
boro Woman's Club got off to a good ter concept f f I I t h
u OC 5 quota ot t e year gress and at e, needed places the
0 amI y re a Ions IPS mendatlons He has seen vaned serv LOCAL GULf<' DEALERS
$529280
••• "
farmers should orgamze mto an or
start last Thursday October 21st She urged each member to expand Ice Including that of actmg Iteuten
FORTY YEARS AGO gam.atlOn second to none m strength
CommIttee chairmen mdlcated that theIr Information by readIng and to ant of the Savannah force and
as a
I
GIVEN RECOGNITION
Th Id t I b d h
all committees are now actIvely en learn from each other through diS
state highway patrolman A d t h Id t th
From Bulloch Times Oct 28 1908
ey wou no on y e omg t elr gaged m the plans they have made cusslon groups such as the Family
In dlscUll'lllng the proposed line of
t a Inner mee Ing e a e
C I Stapleton of Harvdle btought
countly a favor and help fight for for the commg year Life Inst tute sponso�d here by the
system m tho dtacharge of hiS dubes
NorriS Hotel on the mght of October
cdItO I a stalk of sugarcane which freedom but they would also be aId
" as chIef of Statesboro police mcom 25th which was att"nded by the ma-
measured 8'"' feet m lenghth Ing theIr own cause to get partty for
The program for the aftelnoon
Home Demonstrabon CounCil la.t mg Chl� Lott hasllldlcated that he m Jonty pf Gulf dealers m Statesboro,
Bulloch county Republicans called the ploducts they �ell hlghhghted the Amellcan
Home phase spring She closed With the theme
tends to mau(ulate a sy�tem of rec GlennVIlle
and Sylvania areas twen
meeting to be held til colored school Mr P t t t d th t tl F of the Georgia FederatIon of \"om
of the Parent Teacher ASSOCIation
ords and file to Improv� the com tv dealers were awarded plaques tn
:bouse E D Latbmer IS preSIdent of
res 011 s a e a le arm
• mUDIcatlon, system to seek greatel I ecognitlOn of thetr years of assOCla-
the club Bureau was the strongest farm or
en s Clubs MISS Martha McAlpme conventIOn for 1948 Give us the mechalllzatlOn for the department to tlon With the Gulf
011 CorpotatlOn.
Supenol "purt convell1!d Monday gamzatton m the country today and famIly
life speCIalIst for the Georgia WIsdom tQ m"et the New Day
re anange workmg hours of the offl these awards ranging from ten to
W C Parker foreman of grand Jury was the one for OUt grou!, to work Alfrlcultura ExtenSIon Service was M,ss Sue Smpes presented the Min �!�/o��re;��r �:��e c!�;��ledne.iear:o th\ry �woR:;:'i�� Savannah dl�tnct
�onC b���ffver clerk and W J WII very closely W1th th� gUe'St speakel of the day She Imum FoundatIOn Program of Edu the men and to co
oldmate the Walk managel plesented the awards th"
Paul Brunnon and MISS Mab91 Lee There weI'" forty IlIne members to
was mtroduced by MISS [nna Spears cation She sfated that unless we mgs of the city pohce
With th' othel d nner betng representative of SImi
wer" united m malilage yesterday at n�wed at the Stilson Falill Bureau Bulloch county
home demonst1atlOn budd a betl\>1 ploglam of educatlOll
law entoleement agencIes of thiS sec lal meetmgs bemg held throughout
the Baotlst pastollum by Rev MIlo ':at
tlOn the teliltory sel"V'Cd by the Gulf com
H Massey • I
meetlnng last Thursday mg'Hl;, Desse age for
our next generation of chIldren
•
BIll Lott was borll '" Dougl.s p'llles
Dr DeMonan osteopath from Bam Brown preSident predicted
that they MISS McAlpIne s BrlnounCed tOPIC all other progmm WIll be usele'Ss to Sept 14 1914 HIS fanuly mov�d to
---------------
bridge opened an office In States wouid have more thall 200 by Novem was Faemg
the New Day and us Sh� contmued by shOWing fig Savannah when he was stili a boy
and WAS '1'HIS YOU'.
boro for pract,ce (Was new. sCIence ber Sttlson had 186 memb-alS last she op.ned her talk WIth the
fol ures on the Increase In bllth rate
he has hved there plactlcally ever
at that time l I
since
• The J Alb"rtl famllv fo" SOl'le
year and IS out to enlarge thetr chap lowmg statement 'Many fOlce. today since 1940 It IS
estimated that the
, • M C .. G h
b h h
He 10lned the Savannah police de
;rime reSIdents of Statesboro Will ter rs �,
raham reported t at stram at th� iamlly tie Famlltes at rate as grown each year from PQrtment on Nov 22 1938 When the
leave tomorrow fOI SanderSVIlle to she has enrolled twenty mne thIS have I",ss tllue togethel than m
64000 In 1940 fa 95 000 m 1948 Geor
I
department IIlBtalied ItS pte'Sent mod
make th"lr home I � ant Fred Edwar�s who enrolled slmplet times therefore We
should gla's schools bUlldmgs faellttles ern commumcatlOns system he waS
D, A H Mathews fOI me, resl
th fi t t t H h
dent of Statesboro dIed Sunday at the
more members than anyone at Stll learn how to make the most of teacher.
and transportatIOn are In e
rs man 0 oper1l e It e �s
1948 I t t b t h d
d t t t th d d
served as a walkmg and. a radiO pa
nome of hiS daughtel l\[,'S W J I
son m IS a so ou a ea IS speCial opportumtles She contmue a equa e 0 mee "se rapl Strl es tlolman aj! sallyport officers as desk
Fulchel m Wadley record He reported he had SIgned by saymg that hfe IS made up of
a m our population MISS Smpes stat sargeant .treet sergeant cIty hall
�hu��wlck �cRaef �egw chal1ged I up
some twenty five now I serIes of changes and a successful
ed that thIS was a program for the officer and actmg lieutenant
After
B!,tchto� Th��sd�yOof last ':erenke waast The S'llson group as a whole IS famIly relatIOnshIp depends upon how people
and not for the teachers be bemg galle during the
war years he
retumed to the department Feb 6
b,ought to JaIl here to awalt con I
bemg enrolled through their s.. rvlng W1!1I the famIly members can adjust
cause teachers are gomg to other 1947 as a private he was promoted
venmg of Blyan Sllpenor court commIttee Some of the chatrmen of to these changes Every person she
states for better salanes to COl par.I Nov 1 and tal sergeaht
�OY J(!re'k spen� snent la�� �eek these committees were not pr"sent l,omted out IS a membel of .. famdy
A number of Home DemonstratIOn Jan 15 Personally It IS said of Chief
��wspl�peraCpr�op�sltltn l(nBeosUggh� It�ge A C Bradley urged those pra'sent whether he IS a child a parent a I
CounCil officers and club preSidents
Lott that he IS a blond wlth bille eyes
,
IS fiye feet 10 mehes tall and "elghs
Ja\:kson Argus and has been editor some 175 to bUlld a good organtza grandparent an
uncle or an aunt weI" VISitors of the Woman s Club 210 pound� He IS marrIed to the for
a��ls�ubllsher for th" past forty I tlOn The mal" money farmers
have Each of these m"mbers have a separ They were mtroduced by MISS Doro mer MISS Thelma Iren"
Blase of Sa
y
Judge T M Norwood addressed the
to spend the more bUSinessmen and at. pOSItIOn m the famIly CIrcle She thy Johnson
assistant Home Dem vannah they have two chIldren VIV
Democmts of Bulloch county Monday othe... WIll make
tIIlI Bradley stated pOlDted out that s nce the tIme of onstratlOn agent ��traghl: t�:��r' :on!::���o�sB��
m support of the party nomInees He reasoll"d t�ut if farmers spellt £:alO III the Bible ""
have hlld m T�e program was closed by Mrs clue m mbenhlp III � rest CIty Lod(re
saId he was glad Bryan was able to money all the buslIIC'BS hau.es would tolerances Jealousy prejudIces and Z S H nderson
who sang Comlllg No 1. Knlglith of P�la&. In Jemla
command some colored votes In the f
.. , BI h ..... pi N 138 DO'" K d h
I,
MIddle West whIch he was being
eventu�llx get part 0 It hatreds th"t have been bar"e" to Home
and ess T IS Home. ae "em eo. Do.
an •
B <# M
a chart... meml!er of the aiall
ill1tlclzeq for tl'Y'fg to do I
Mr row'! �o.�!\�. out til'!, qplldJfor understanduig and cO Opet'8tIOD.
but comparued by ... E L Barnes Oluh
Reviewed Old Laws For
Benefit of Members of The
� Jl.Iry Serving for First Time
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
CONE NAMED HEAD
OF COASTAL BODY
Inter-County Organization
Held Quarterly Meeting
Tuesday At Statesboro
Mayor Gilbert Cone was made
IJl"sldent of the Coastal Chamber of
Commerce at the quarterly session
h"ld at Fo t Hel,hts Oountry Club
here 'tuesday Other officets named
were Roy Adams Olaxton first VICC­
preSident Geor,lre Butler Savannah,
second viL" preSIdent Clifford Daven­
port Savannah secretary treasurer.
l"WB'" � 1UIld'tlltt � ..!IUII4�,�1II
at SttlteaMPo on the .""ODd Tuesday
In January 1948
1he attendance at Tuesday .....-
slon was ....tlsfadtory there being
representatIves from practically every
county 10 the coastal regIOn Han
C B Jones of Riceboro preSident
smce the re organIZation of the 8'8S0-
c ahon a year ago prC'8ured He 8sk­
ed to be relieved frolit a second term
of thiS resoonSlbllity [n submitting
hiS report he outhned s.mothlng of
the achvltles 'and ambitions of the
STAT�BOROHAVE
NEW POUCE ClHEF
Anderson To Remain With
Force And Continue His
SerVice to The Commu,nity
otgantzatlOn which was Jenewed last
yellr after a lapse of several ye ......
of inactIVIty In addltoon to hiS ad­
dless saveral other were mcluded III
the plogram of speakIng among them
be,ng Hon Hugh Hills SavanDah m­
SUI ance man who made the chief
addre'S. H B Cammack S Branch
Rage Jr. attor
You are a )ioung matron WIth
ver� dark brown eyes and black
haIr You are emplQyed up town
\Vednesday you wore twm green
weaters With 8 brown skirt and
bro\\ n shoes
If the lady d"sctlbed ",,11 call at
Ehe Ttme� Jll'lce she Will b. given
two tICkets to the plctur. Fuller
Brush Man showmg loday and to
\�Oll ow at the Georgia Th�ater
Alter recelvlllg her tickets. It tbe
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shnr she w 11 be "Iven a
lovely orchid With comphmenbd of
the proplIetor Zolly Whitehurst
The lady descllbed la.t "ek was
Mr Stevie Alderman who ealled
for her �Ickelos Friday attendell tho
sho" recel\'"d her orchId and then
phoned to e!tpress appreciation
. ,
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NEVILS [ELDER HENDRIX ent Georgia Teachers CoII..ge atStatesboro. Dr. Hendricks has been,- PL close'ly associated with it through theMrs. Tom Nevils spent Saturd:lY ANS TO RETffiEnight with Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Flake ye�;s;vus in 1912 that he was ordain-
n t Brookl t.
Finishes Deliberations And Sylvia Ann Zetterower was the Has Pastored Churches In d a minister at Upper Lotts Creek.
Adjourns Following Session week- nd guest of Marie and Cla ra Bulloch and Elsewhere For l mrnediat Iy he
was culled a'3 pastor
Of Only a Day and Half
_ ell Roberts.
.
I
The Past Thirty-Six Years there and shortly afterward to the
Swainsboro church.
The grand jury chosen and sworn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry BUMIsed, of Elder J. Wulter Hendricks, on.• of He has served at Upper Lotts
serve at the October term, 1945, of Savannah, spent Fr-idn y ni�ht with h b k Creek church continuously since thatlest nown of, Gecrgiu's Pr-imi-Bulloch superior COUli submits the MI��. Tom NCV1Is.
tive Baptist preachers, moderator of time and also at Swainsboro exceptfollowing report: Mrs J. W. Anderson, of Snvannah, I Jor one year during' which there wnsWe WIsh to thank Judg J L. R n- spent the week end wtih Mr. and the LIttle Canoochea Association for no reg'ulur pastor. When he accept­
froe for his able charg-e to this body Mrs. J Lawson And rson. more than u quarter of a century, is ed the Savannah, charge a decade
and we commend to our 1 epresentu- Ml'. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son, retirmg from pastoral work at the later, he had already served as mod-
tlves, A. J. Trapnell nnd A. S. Dodd of Stat sboro, were wo k-end VISitors nd of this month, It has 112 n re- orator fOJ' the Little Cnnoochee As-
Jr., thnt they look into the advisa- oI Mr. lind Mrs. Coy SIkes. vealed. soclation and has be-an re-elected each
bility of the raising of certnin Offl- C. J. Wilhums and FranklIn Creasy, . th t t'
t thi Rounding out hIS twenty-sixth year I yenr smce a tme.cials' nnd assistants' salar-ies who ale of T C., visited their paren s 1S
Ion snlnry basis: that they off'er such Call ge were Devaughnn Roberts as pastor of th Savannah Primitive B"bl S h I A"td f Bnptist church Elder Hendricks wus I e C 00measures n� would be necoessnry 111 the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Woo s, 0 ,-'
next legislature to eO'ect such changes Douglas, were week-end guests of feted lit 1I social hour on a recent Dublin Baptist Church
if they deem them udvisnble ; thnt i Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and fam- Sunday in the Calvary Baptist Tem- The de.pnrtment of evangelism of
they consult lhe county officer nnd ily. pie social hall, the occasron being th Georgia Baptist convenlton'lcounty attorney lor any information Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Pineca st.le, hI seventy-fi:th birthd�y. I through Secretary H. C. WhItener an-they would need. F'lu., is visiting awhile with her 01'. Hendricks IS glV1l1g up the nouncas a Bible school for pastors and
We recommend that the grand [ur- daughter, Mrs. Gamel Lanier, and pastorutes of the Upper Lotts Creek
I
preucher s In the Dublin area to be
-ors nnd troverse jut"rs be pnid $4 Mr. Lanier. church, in Bulloch county, which he held in th FIrst Baptist Church of
per day during the yenr 1949. I Misu Armindn BlII nsed, Bobby Mar- 1
has held lor thlltY-SIX. y��rs, and Dublin, 01 which Dr. H. D. Hodges
We recommend that $10 per month un, Devaughnn Roberts and Hownrd ] thut of the Swainsbor-o Primitive Bap- is pastor. The date of this school
be paid to Mrs. Minnie L Dukes, 01 Cox, of Abnc, spent the week end at I
ust ch�rch',\Vhere he served as pastor IS Nov. 8-1), and the first class pe­
Oliver, Rt. 2, for Wyman Dykes, an their homes here. , fo.· thir-ty-five yeal".. riod WIll be at 230 p. m. Monday,invalid'. MrR. Thomas and Rev. Phihp Ter-I
WhIle ret!J'mg from actIve pastoral Novembe,' Sth. The full staff of
We recommend that MiS'S LaHah ry, of South Carolina, und V. Y. "".ork, htJ hu� no IntentIOn of censmg evangelists of the department or
Bennett and Miss Beulnh Bennett be Spivey 'spent Satulduy night with h,. effolts In behalf of th chmch. -I Re F J H d' D
'd d M H W N 'th It was explained I.that his action' iM\ ,�vauge Ism,
v. . . el} nx, r.placed on the pension roll to be pili Mr. an .... . . esml . R T Russell and Dr George C Glb
$15 per month each and that cheeks H. Brock, Joe Brock lind Berry bhel'Smgfutlol k't'lnmeSo ttohnetv�engmelol's:tl'c"dewv�;ke s�n,' will teach Bibie during 'the��be sent to Fed H. Futch, Rt. 1, Grove- WIlder, of Pelhan, and Rev. ChIlds, of I D G J D' f At! t
land, Ga. Cuiro, ,"ere guests Sntulday OIght of wherever It is needed."
(nys. J'. . • aVIS, 0 an a,.•
WIll preach twice daily. All preach-We wish to commend th'C pence of- M,'. nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Elder H ..ndricks is personnlly known ers in this area ".Te mVlted and urged Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iflcers of our county for the good C. Olanton, of Mtaml,' Fla, and to thousnnds of pel' ons in this sec- to attend. Entertamment will be fur-I�work which they are domg in nn ef- Mrs. W. C. Crosby and sons, of Great tion In uddition to his official duties nIshed WIthout cost to nil pasto.s ,who10rt to enforce the laws. Falls, S. C., viSIted Mr'-and Mrs. 'J. connected with the church, he haB enroll in the school.
Dr. Lundquist made n very instruct- H Crosby during the,week end. been a penker on hundreds of civic,
ive report to the grand jury regard- Mrs. Anderson Hendrix, of Suvan- school, nnd SOCial funchons.
ing rubi s control In Bulloch county. huh wns n VISItor dUTlng the week Dr. Hendncks wus born and renr­
This body unnnImously approv"" the end WIth MI' and Mrs. D.",,,y Mar- ed neal' the old Bloys post office, in the
�ork oI Dr. Lundquist and his office tm and Ml. and Mrs. J T. Martin. vlemlty of Upper Lotts Cl'eek church,
� in 'the eradication of l'obies and we Mr. nnd Ml'S. Jack1e Burnsed, 01 some twelve miles northwest of
wholeheartedly «commend thnt all Claxton, wer. gll'a'8ls Fl'iday mght of
I
Statesboro.
owners of dogs co-opernte WIth Dr. Mr. and Mrs. H C. Burnsed, and Sat- He was nn educntor before he en-
Lundquist in his efforts. day night WIth Mrs. Allen Proctor. ter d the ministry. Aftel some years
Thi� body nppomted n committee MI'. lind Mrs. Mnlcolm Hodg s, of
I
of tenching h", was pllncipal at Doug-
composed of T. O. Wynn, John H. Savnnnuh, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H Ins. In 1905, ,vhen the old A. & M.
Brannen nnd Dan W.' Hagin to in- H,odges wel'e guests Sunday of Mr. School began operatIOn in Statesboro
"pect the county pdson property and and Mrs. Dllniel Hodges, of Edge- nnd he served as the first head of
make theit· "eport to the AprIl grand field, S. C.
.
I
that school. qut oI the old agl'icul­
jury, 1949. Mrs.•James Rogers and daughter, Lural moatltution has grown the pres-
We w�h to thunk Miss Sarah Hull, of Chulu Vi�� Cuht, lire v�IUng ����������������������������������������������������--���������-
Fred W. Hodges, Stothnrd Deal, J. L. awhIle with hel moth I, MIS. CarrIe I
Zetterower, W. E. MeElveen and Dr. WIlliams, and her sist"l', Mrs. Otis I
Lundquist for reports on their re- Martin, and Ml. Mnrtm. Ispectlv" actIvities. Mr. McElveen sub- Mr. and Mrs. �ussell Stricklllnd
milted n written l1�POl't to thIS body and son; Mrs. E. L. Rooch, of Savan­
which is hereto attached marked ex- nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Layton Slke.
hiblt �. nnd soo, of" Statesboro, wm'e guests
Attnched to these presentments is Sunday of �II'. and M,.,. Coy SIkes.
R tepolt of th\l chlllngnng commltt e Mr. and Mrs. Otis MUI tin had as
compO'Sed of T. O. Wynn, Dan W. their guests Sunday MI'. nnd Mrs.
Hagan, John H Brannen, which IS Edgar Hodges, Betty Weata and
murked exhIbit A. James Hodg s, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
A ttnched hereto is a report or the Rogers lind Mary Rogel s, of Claxton;
hospltnnl committee, composed of J. Mrs. JameH Rogers und daughter, of
J. Zetterower, D. H. SmIth and P. F. Chul,1 Vlstn, Calif; MI and Mrs. Rus­
Martm, mal'ked exhIbIt B. oell DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
I Attached Hereto IS n report of the Hendley
t buildmg commIttee, composed of A. Those attending the state faIr m
Howard, D. n. L--ae and S. W. Bl'�ck, Macon flom Nevils school were MIS.
malke,l exhIbIt C. Robert Young, Mrs. Robert Cox, GOI-
Atta�hed hereto is a repol't of the dOn Hendrix, ThetIs Wilhams, Loret­
jail committee, composed of Algie J. tn Roberts, Yvonne Haygood, Shirley
Trapnell, John H'. Moore and Willie Haygood, Merle Dean Godbee, Lmet�
A. Hagm, mal'ked exlnbit D. Hodges, Chodotte 1I0dges, Emogene
We I'Ccommend that Mrs. Minnie DeLoach, Mary: Beth LeWIS, Leon Me­
Lee Newton be paid the usual fe 01' Coy, Lewnyne Anderson, Aldric Cox,
$5 for writl11g out these plesectments. FI'anklin Zetterower, Ralph Dicker-
We wish to thunk the sohcltor g n- son, Charl�s H'2Imuth, Emory MII­
eral, Fred T. Lamer, Iol' his pres nee ton, BeTal Martin, Bobby Foxworth,
nnd able assistance in matters pl'e- Lehman McCorkle and J. S. Ander-
oented to this bandy. son.
We r commend that these present­
ments be published In the local news- house 'bUllding and gro�nds, rccom-
,.
, m'2nd the lollowmg lepalrs: That thepapers at the usual fee. steeple be rep81red for whatever lSRespectfully submitted" needed; that several bnd leaks in the
HARRY W. SMITH, Foreman. court house roof be repaired; that. all
DOY AKINS C:elk. outSIde t", ran.'ted except the brtck;, that the wa 15 111 the hall on the fir.t
El<HIBI'f B. floor of the court house be paint"d.
Report of HospItal CommIttee to the We. also recommend that the first
Grand Jury for OCtObel term 1948. floor of the court house be covered
The comml_tt-ae, composed of D. H. with asphalt tIle.
Smith, J, J. Zetterower and P. F. Respectfully subrrut\.\.>d,
Martin to tnspect the County Hospi- ARTHUR HOWARD,
tal, submIt the following· D. R. LEE,
We made a complete tnspection of S. W. BRACK,
the hospItal and found It to be 111 ex- Committee.
cel1ent conditIon in every respect. - - • •
We recommoend that the pluper EXHIBIT D.
'
authonties purchase two Ice boxes to
replace the two old and worn-out
boxes tha� aTe now muse.
Respectfully submitted,
J. J. ZETTEROWER,
D H. SMITH,
P. F. MARTIN.
Comm1ttee.
GRAND JURY GIVES
FORMAL FINDINGS 1948-49
Civic-College
Artist 'Series
VIRGINIA SALE, Dramatic Reader-November 8, 1948.
One of the most popular, original and heavily booked
solo entertai ers touring today.
DR. LUTHER GABLE, Scientist+February 28, 1949.
A fascinating lecture on Atomic Energy and Black \Light, illustrated.
IVA KITCHELL, Co'�c Dancer=-March 17, 1949.
Since her appearance here several years ago, Miss Kitch­
ell has gained added success and fame. Stories concern­
ing her have appeared in "Life," "Collier," and "Times."
SOUTHERN LITILE SYMPHO}lY�Early April, 1949.
In addition to numbers by the ensemble, we hope to be
�ble to present a solo pianist playing a concerto in the
fir ·t part-of the program and Gerschwin's "Rhapsody in
Blue" with, orchestra in the second half.
Adults' Season Ticket, $6.00; single admission, $2.00
'StUdents' Season Ticket, $4.00; single admission, $1.50
All programs begin at 8:15 p. m.
in the 'College Auditorium
Tickets may be secui'ed from Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. llu­
ford Knight, Mrs. Paul Sauve, 01' Leodel Coleman.
ANNOUNCING
'rnE APPOINTTtlENT OF T
JAMES O. EDENFIELDCan' Black-Dnapl
Help nal
Headachy Feeling!,
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Remington Rand Products
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - SYSTEMS
Yes. Blo.ck-Draught !nDr bell' 'you when
you ftel loaf if tho only rCIUion JOu fee)
that wny 1& beclLU6e of COasUPILUOn. BIDck ...
DrtLuRht.. the friendly lllXntlvc, 1s usually
prompt; and tborough whcn tnken as dl·
reeted. U costs only a penny or less a
d05e. TbDt,'a "h,. it bna been a bc!lt�
.cller "ith four BenernUonll. If you arC)
troubled 'With such symptoms as loss of
appetite, hep,dnche, UPlil':t 8lomo.�h. !Intu�
Jence, phytlclll faUgue. slceples:mcss.
mental bUl.llCSS, bad brcnth-Ilnd if thCSQ
symptoms Dro due only to consliplltlon­
Lry Btuck-Draught. Oet a. PUCkDCO todl1l".
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Phone 327 Oppo!iite City Office
FOR RENT-Small apurtment, un-I FOR RENT
- Two-room apartment
f"rnished; possession Nov. 1st. L. WIth p"lvate bnth. MRS.. J If.G. LANIER, phone 'iSS-R 01 314-R. RUSHING, 410 Fall' road, phone
(210ctltc) 20S-R. (2Ioctltp)
".\
. . . .
EXHIBIT C.
Report of Bu»dmg Commltt-ae for
the Grand Jury October t-arm,.1948.
Arthu�. Howard, S. W Brack and
1I, � Lee, the commIttee appomted to
iII.pect the COUlt house for tbe coun­
ty, recommend the following
After having 1Osp�cted the court
Report of commIttee to Inspect the
jaIl for October term, 1945.
We the commIttee appointed to 10-
speet the jaIl, wish to submIt the fol-
10Wlng report:
We find that the jaIl is badly in
ne-ed of repairs. The WIndows need
repaIrmg, a hole in the wall where a
prIsoner escaped needs repaIring, and
the back ·;teps need repairing. The
heating system IS insufficient and we
suggest that more heaters be pur­
chased to heat the jail properly.
We find insufficient beddmg. Thel e
ar> some walls that need to be plns­
teled and plinted' in Iact, all the in­
side of the jail needs to be pa1Oted.
On� c lJ door needl; repairing; the
I
wiri· .....;: system IS d·�fective and needs
repalrmg.
'Ve urge our Jail '<eeper to kee:9
the jail 1n mot'C sanitary condItion
Respectfully submltttld, .
A. J. TRAPNELL,
.TOHN H. MOORE.
WILLIE A HAGIN,
Commlt�e-,-
tbey must bave .ti11 furtber rate apd fan
.'" '/' " .
lQ(!Tea&e8. I
��1!Id8 Itl!Jl'fl!': �verybody�,.
Not 'Employes Alol!e
J 'be railroad industry must Berve not one hut
maDY groupa-groducen. bwrincumcn, I!hi�
pen, pa_nRers and the general public­
night aDd day, every day of the year. Th_
umons are pr.oceeding ill utter dwcMnrd of
t.bioo important difference betwclJp rBilrulldl
and other industrie•. lndu.trlol pldnle "'In be
,
shut down over weekend., and hoUdny", but
freight, mail, eJ'preu and PSMCnM.)rlJ murt
continue to move. Everybody who t/flt.,rlJ raU ...
road emp!.oy�nt knows this.
Strike Threat
On September 18, 1948, th� 10",<1.,. th tOo,'"
16 unions began taking A .trl�u vuw. 111/11/,.
threat of a strIke will not IIlll'r Ow u/l/JrJ,.It 011 of
the railroads to 81.1('" u"'·"OHutluM,. rI""h"lou/ .. ,
.itA1LROAllS Jf.Ufrr OPERA"I'I!: around the clock
,"!".I\Y day �d nig»t.of.the year. ,
AitLoujlh they know thIS, leaders of 16 rail­
road uniON! Ilrb demanding a five-dny, Mon­
., thr6ulb Fnday, week for one mIllIon
nDroad employ...
'l'bcy ..aot 48 boW'll pay for 40 hours work
-ID it.eeJr a 20% wage increa...
_ Tbey allO demand a minimum of J.2 bou.TB
pay for lUly work performed on Saturday.,
aud 16 boW'l pay (or any work performed on
Sunday. nnd boliday•.
On to", of all LW. they want an additiom,l
\ncre.&&e 01 26c an hour for every employe!
Demands Unreasonable
Th_ employes have had substantial raise.­
during and since the war. Their overage \leek
ly earnings are higher than the average weekll
oommgs of workers in m8flwacturing mdus
trioo. They have more job security than tb,
, average worker iD American industry. The)
000 enjoy paid vacatIons, a retirement sys
tern and other advantages more generoul
than the aversge �orker receives.
In ,ontrll8! with the demand. of these 16
unions, which add up to the equivulenl of "8e all
hour, the (Amduclors and, Trainmen f('('ently
Hettled their wace request for an �Dcre8se of 1 (}c
on hour.
'·ClU.CK -RELIEF FROM
I,mptoms of Distr... Arising 'rom
STOMACH' ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
I !.f'....8ookT.n.ofHomeTreabnontth.t
••It Hllp or It Will Cost Vou "othlnK
0"8( \.bree million 'boLtles of the WU.LAJU)
Tamu'IIII1NT bave bec"n sold for rollef 01
\, IYIRpt.om.otdlstrt'l8llarhllng from Ston'�h
II. I I and .,..".w.1 Ulcera d uc to bu.. Add_
p..,..iDllmktn, SotI, or U t I"toin.ch,
Cbuln.... 'He.rtIr...n•• t..pI nGu, etc!.
duo Lo lE.c••• Acid. Sold on 16 dl�yt;' Lrh�l!
AHk for "WIU.,.d'. MM...." whlcb rulJy
..p1al.DII Lhili LreaWlleu.L-tNe--a"
You'd Pay the Billl
Summing up th_ demands, they mean that
theee union leaders seek to force the railroads
.. give one mIllion employes an annual raise
_ich woulJ average $1500 per employe!
The total cost of th,s would be no less than
lH billion dollars per year, which is more
tba:<o twice the expected .net income of the
fIIIIroasi. thia year
Y.... 'd pay. tll� bill, becaUBf. If the"" in·
-creued COBt8 aN forced on tbe railroadti.
FOR SALE-Farm of 231 ac'� WIth
about 100 acres crea.red, near Stil­
son; 7-room dwelling, new tobacco
barn, kerosene burners; nearly aU
new fence; �.6 acres tobacco allot­
menl: good land. CHAS. E. ,()Q)iE
REALTY··CO., 'IN9... (14octltp)
CITY DRUG COMPANY
.-�--.. -
"
THVRSDAY, ,OCT. 28, 1948
----�-;..;..--....--�.,...
'.'
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!:'
._.".,., "
THRl!:r
LOANS--We make small loans on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kidd, of Sa-
real estate. CHAS E. CONE vannah, spent the week end WIth Mr.
REALTY CO., INC. (2SoctItp) and Mrs. R. R. EllIs.
FOR SALE-Two 2-burner kerosene Mr. and Mrs. Fally Wise, of Savan-heaters cheap. B. E. OANNON, nah, spent a rew days last week with26 East OIhlf street. (2Soctltp) MT. und Mrs. J. H. Wisa.
FOR SALE-Desil'able lots for col­
ored in WhitesvIlle; $100 and up.
C!!AS. E._ CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED - Corn and peanut hay.
See HENRY or EDWIN CANKS at
City DaiI'Y Fum. (28oct2t
WANTED - Dairy hand; have good
house with electricity. LIN'l'ON G.
BANKS, phone 3831. (28octltp)
FOR-SALE-Good Universal vacuum
cleaner With attachments, cheap.
MRS. O. H. JOINER. (2Soctltp)
FOR SALE-One QUIck Heat fuel oil
heater in perfect condition. J. W.
OOLLINS, lOS Proctor street.
(210c.t�3�t�p�) �__ �__�
FOR SALE-Kenmore kerosene oil
range, good as new 1 will sell cheap.
BOBBY BLACK, at Darby Lumber
Co, (2Soct4tp)
W ANTED-Poultry of all kinde: best
market prices paid. RALPH E.
MOORE 9 PreetoI'ius street, phone
2994-L.
'
(70ct4tp)
FOR SAI,E - Black mare mule 12
yeal's old, wei�hlng 1,000 pounds;
$100' at MRS. GEORGI" R. LORD'S,
Rt. 2, Statesboro. ' • (�SoctltP)
FOn-SALE-=Lots for i,ndustrial pur-
poses on North j Zetterower and
Davis sb'2ets. CHAS. E. CONE FOR SALE-Farm of 2H acres WIthREALTY CO., ,INC. (2Soctltp) about 100 acres cleared, near Stil­
FARM LOANS-4°/n interest; terms son; 7-room dwelling, new tobacco
to suit the borl'owei·. See LINTON barn, kerosene burners; nearly "II
G. LANIER, No.6, South Main St, new fence; 3.6 acre-s tobacco allot-
11l'st floor Sea Islund Bunk bUIld mg. ment; good land. CHAS. E CONE
(23'sep-tfc) REALTY CO, INC. (2Soctltp)
FOR RENT - Two-room IUl'IlIsho" FOR SALE-.UD-1S Int. dIesel power Mrs. Edgur Joyner visited 1·.latlvesapartment adJomin� bat':l,. Pf1Vdt.e Unit; Frick sawl1l1l1 c�npl-ate with in Savannah last week.entrnnce, eqmpped wtth gaS "RS, dLESTER BRINSON, 'l4t S')uth MU1l1 e gel' and t,;m saw; 1. 42 11', ton Mr•. L. T Layton, of Macon, VIS-
stl'eet, Jhone 159-J. (280ctlt[l)
Chevl'olet tl'1lck, Nobal's pole tratier, ited I'alatives here during the week.F-30 Int. tractor, Wonder skidder;
STOP by Shell Service S�atlOn, West olso 7-room house in desiI'oble 10- Mr. and M,',. Buford Gladin, of Su-
PUl'rish und Portal hIghway, for cation. Phone 102-L. (2Soctltp) vannah, viSited Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
gU'5, oil, groceries,. sandWiches; cUI'b • Gladm Sunday.sel vice; your busmess appreCIated.
NESBIT (Bootie) LEE. (2�oct4t) STILSON NEWS Mr and Mrs. Bl'Oadus FOI"hand, orWANTED-Quilting to do; plefel' to I Metter, visited Mr and M,'S Edgar
qUIlt in shells, but will do some Joyner lust week.
piece work if plain; price reasonable. M,·s. A. F. McElveen is v.-it1l1g Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gladin, of Mil-MRS. T. W. SOWELL, Rt. 2,. Bluok-
let. Ga., near Brannen"s old mill. (2t) and Mrs. Alton McElveen in Daytona ledgevllle, viSIted Mr. lind Mrs. S. W.
SEE OUR LINE of I'ormble and Beach, Glu. • Gladm this week.
Standard Typewriters. Addmg Ma- MI·s. W A. Brannen has returned M,·s. Roland Carnes and litt'o AI'-
chmes Calculators and Business Sys- home afte.t· Visiting Mrs J. W. Pea- thur Carnes visited in Savannah dur- Items.' KENAN'S PRINT SHOP, cock in Eastman. ing the week end.phone 327, opposIte city olli"".
(l6septfc) Amason B"unnen and Fred Brown, Mr. and M,'s H. C. Conner, of Sa-
FOR-S-Ai.·-E--�1-93-6�D�0-qgoe If--ton pick- of Abraham Baldwin, TIfton, spent vannah, visited' Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
up tl uck WIth pructicaJly. new 1946 the we'ek end at their homes here. Conner during the week end.
motor; body m poor condItion; WIll Mr. and M,·s. Stephen A. Dnggel's The R. A.'s held their regular meet-sell moto" separately. WALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE, phone ,Jr. huve I'eturned to Atlanta after ing at the church Saturday afternoon
472. � ... __ (2Soctltc) VIsiting h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. wlth Mr. H ..·ry Lee as leader.
WE WIT,L WASH your clothes 5c )b. A:'Driggers.
..
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Vir-
wGt wash Sc dried, 350 blankets MontrO'Se Graham and Wilson G.·oo- gini;' and Esther Perkl11s visited Mr.
and qUilts. 'Call for and deliver, no vet·. of the University of Georgia, and Mrs. Lmwood Perkins Sunday.extra charge, Brmg them or ·wnte
MRS. A. A. LONG" 3S Morris street, Athens, spent the week end with their Mr. and Mrs J W Scott, of Guy-
Sta�sboro. (210ctttp_) parents here. ton, visited Mr and Mrs. S. J. Smith
FOR-SALE-Farmall F-12 tractol' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fuil announce and other relut,vC', h"l'e lust week.
with cultivators, planters. fertihz- the bIrth of ,; daughter at Bro'TTI's Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Frawley lind
er distributors, lal'ge size, 4-disc John Clinic on Oct. 17th. MI's Fall was children, or Savannah, are vlsltmgDeel'e tiller, a1l m lI:ood condition.
ERNEST NESMITH, Brooklet, Ga., formerly. Miss Evelyn Robbllls. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frawley this week.
neal' Denmark. (2Soctltp) Misses Mary Ellen Blooker, of Geor- Mr. �,d MIS. Alfon,o Long and
HELP WANTED, FOR SALE - gia Teachers College, and Eugenia Mrs H. C. Long, of Miami, Fla., vis-
Share-el'oPI",r for three-horse farm, Newmall, of Savannah, sl.ent the ....ek ited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cal'lles lnis
six-room house with electric light's; end with M,'. and Mrs. J. [. Newman. week.for sale, sq<-y.aar-old Percherou mare
alld seven-year-old mule. J. H. LORD, MI'. and Mr... Edward Blitch an- Mr. and Mrs. G·.orge W. Bea.l�y
-Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga.. (2Soctltp) noullce the bll·th of a daughter, Wi- and family, of Brooklet, were glleRts
FOR SALE-Two ,good young farm nona Dianne, at the Bulloch County of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley last
mare mules; pTice $000; reas".n for Hospital on Oct. 20th. Mrs. Bhtch Sunday.selling, have bought tl'8ctor; If mter- will be remembered as MISS Winona I Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Arnett and""ted see MRS. J. B. SMITH at Char-lie Akins old place near Mlddleground Hursey, of Ellabelle. Mr .. and Mrs. Mall,hus Grooms, ofchurch and Warnock- school.. J [. Newman will I"turn Friday Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. R.. �{,
CER'aFIED SANFORD .....ed whe"t, from Havana, Cuba. Mr. Newman was Conner during the week end.
good germinati'O!iltest, $3.25 bushel one of the thIrteen dealers to win the Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Mr. andat farm, sacks replaced; whIte milling -
corn shelled� $1.90 bushel at farm, tr.p which wus sponsored by U11Idsey Mrs. Edgat· Joyner, &Ir, alld Mrs.
sacks replaced. H. V. FRANKLIN & Morgall Co. by selling the required Bloyse Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
JR, Register, Ga. phone 3631. amount of electnc appliances withIn Bradley, Mr... N. C. Cowart and Mrs.(140ct4tp)
��===��=""'�7" the prescr,bed time.
.
Tyrel Minick all attended the asso-TOBACCO' FARMERS - Elim1l1ate The October meeting of the Farm ciatlon at Excelsior la�t week.weeds on your tobacco beds with
CYANAMID' now is the time to ap- Bureau were held m the Log C.bin The Hallowe'en entertainment, cake
ply' CYNANAMID for big, healthy Thu"sduy evenmg with the presid..nt, sale, ice cream und cold dnnk sale
plants grown in weed-free beds. Desse Brown, preSIding. Short talks at the Leetield school Thursday nightBRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEEib
CO' '(2Soet2tp) weI" g.ven by Oounty All'Cnt Byron com1>ined to ma1<e a 'happy evening
I STUDY THE LESSONS of Dr. Dyer and A. C. Br.<lI�y, of States- for ,grown-ups and children. ,In the
Frank B. Robinson with interest, bofo. 'A barbec!ue supper was served grand I)l:wade prize'S were awarded to
pleasure, profit and much merea"'e of to the 175 guests. Wendell Lee, Billy Frank Frawley andknowledge. Students of Dr. Robin.on The Hallowe'en carnivul sponsored J. PLane..
.
in my county, adjommg counties' and '
nearby, see or write LESTER JONES, by the P.-T. A. Friday evenmg in the Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
Rt. 1, Claxton, Ga. (2Soct3tp) auditorium was enjoyed by the young dl11l1er guests SUllday Mr and Mrs.
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL
EX-I
and old. The crowning of the k11lgs Oltver' Whit·., Ann and Jllnmie White,
PENSES PAID-Great White qross and queens was the main feature. Mr. and M.s. Aaron Allen, Bobby AI-Plan with ofti�eB in prinCIpal Cltle'S . I)lOW' enl'olling small groups in Bul: The pl'lmal'Y \�"rnet·s were Clyde MI - len, Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield und
'loch county. Phone MISS JACKIE ,IeI' and Kay Blitch; elenlental'y, Bobby Patsy Edenfield, all of Statesboro,
WATERS, Statesboro, 33S-J, 01 sens! B.. II and Reta Jane Sanders; high- and Mr. and Ml's. Milton Findley and
POS�_��!_<!_!?__ �_o_,,_:��_1" _l2_�0�_t1�c) school, 11th grade, J W. Brown and Linda Sue Findley, of ShIloh.WILL THE PA'RTY ..ho picked up Rnchel Futch The sum of $325 The Leefield P -T.A. is at runglngred painted tJ'uck tail gate on load . , .
between East Georgia Peanut Co. and \\ as l'eahzed from th'a evenmng S pi 0-
Sheppul'd..� No.2 warehou'Se Tuesda] gl'am.
evenmng about dal'k please reave at �����--�����-
East Georgia Peanut Co. and leceive
"Ultable rewal·d. M. P. MAR'11IN, Rt.
1, StIlson. (2Soctltn)
LISTEN every mor'll1ng, Monday
through Friday to Baptist Morning
Meditations over WWNS from the
First Baptist church, Statesboro, Ga.
Jack Averitt, minister of music in
the First Baptist church, will be
soloi,.t on the Thur�d(ly mornlllg pro­
gram. Send your hymn requests to
this all-request program for thi� pro­
gram to the First Baptist church.
(23septfc)
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES sold un-
believeably cheap; would like to
buy a slave bill of sale or slave tag,
any ha.nd-mude furmture dating be­
yond 1860, china, gin sware, brass or
old chests. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, Savannah High­
way, phone 2902, Statesboroo, Ga
(210cttf)
FORSALE-Few good milk cows.
MRS. JOSEPH ,ELLIS, Portal, Ga.
(2Soctltp) ,.
TOBA:CCO FARMERS - Ehminnte
weeds on your tobacco beds with
CYNANAMID; now IS the tmlo to ap­
ply CYNANAMIJ). for bIg, healthy
pJqnts .grown in' 'wlled-frae beds.
BRADLEY.& CONE oSEEEl'& FEED
CO. (28oct2tp)
FOR SALE-House 110 Inman street,
one 41.room a.partment and one 0-
room apartment, now rented. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-Room fo'r couple to
sleep or do light housekeeping;
gas heat, sink and large closet; close
in. L. E. SMI'f.H" phone 358-R, 19
Bulloch street. (2Soctltp)
FOR SALE-46Y.r acres, 26 in cultiva-
tion, concrete block dwelling and
other outbuildings, tobucco allotment,
good land; located about 4\0 rnil·as
northwest from Statesboro. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .. INC.
FOR SALE - House just off South
Ma in street I.-ear school, two apart­
ments, two baths, fuel oil heatmg
system, garage, beautiful lot, pecan
tree: immediate possession; only $5,-
000. CIIAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INO. (2Soctltp)
l\1iss Armine Davis, deaconess and
home missionary of the Methodist
chul'Ch, WIll speak at the Methodist
church next Sunday mght. ,
!\lJss Davis will be J'cmembered as
a former student of Toeachers Col­
lege, teacher m the Statesboro pub­
lic.; school 'System and workep in the
local Methodist church. ,The people
of the chul'ch ipresented her two years
ago with a $1,000 scholal'ship to com­
pl..te 1"", wo'" of pl'eparation at
Scal'ritt College. She wos assigned
by the mission board authorttle� to
work III :;outh Georogia and i. locat­
ed at· Ba!dey,"where she is <loing ru­
ral .. i'ilalonarY work.,
Miss Armine Davis To
Visit Methodist Church
FOR SALE-Farms, homes and bus-
in.,ss property. See The Bu)loch
Insurance &, Realty Company before
'you buy. Let us help you sell your
property. We have a large !lumber oI
applicants for farms and homes. List
your propet·ty With us for sale now.
BULLOCH ISSURANCE.& REALTY
CO., No_ 6 South Main St., &rst:lIoor
Sea Isllu.ul Bank ;'uilding; phClnu 488.
(23seplt��,
-
-,
SALE UN,UnR SECURITY DEED
GEORGlA-'Bullo�h County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 11th
day of February, 1946, J. D. Barnes
did execute to Golonial Oil Company
a cettain security deed to the follow-
ing land:
li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;��������������AU that certain lot or pareel ofland, with improvement. thereon,situate, Iyin� and being in the 4Sth 0 -�;"n I
G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch county,
F.Georgia, containing two (2) acres, In,estmore or less, bounded north by landsof Brannen Hodges 261.1. feet; east
by lands of H. E. Cartledge 50S.2
feet; south by lands of H. E. Cart- CI
•
ledge 212.5 feet and west by.state
.
ean I�9hignway No. 73. known as Burton'sFerry route 4277 feet, reference be-
ing made to a plat of �aid land by
��a�: �;�t;,ix, surveyor, dated Feb- Fastest ServiceTo secure a note or even date there�
WIth for $3,3S6.59, all as shown by n
security deed recorded in the office of Best Pr.·cethe clerk of the superior court of .
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 159,
page 539; _md,
Whereas said note has become In
default fiS to principal and interest,
and the ullder,,'gn�d elects that the
entire note, principal and mterest be­
come due at once;
Now, therefore, accordmg to the
original term'3 of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the security deed wiH ex-
pose fol' sale to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, the above described
land, after proper' advertisement, on
the first Tuesday m November, 1945,
between the legal haUl'S of sale be­
fore the cOl1rt house door in Bulloch
county, Georgia. The proceecls from 1
saId sale will be uoed, first to the
payment of the unpaId �rlDclpal and
mterest of said note, amounting to
$2,652.61 and expenses, and the bal­
ance, if any, delivered to the said
J. n. Burnes, or to the one legally
entitled to SRld balunce, If any.
This the' 30th day of September',
1945.
.
M. W. LIPPETT, V-Prellident,
Colonial Oil Company.
Brooklet; Mr, and Mrs. Frank Thomp- DEAL & ANDERSON,
son, OI'lando, Fla.; Wade
ThompSOlll
Attorneys for Colollilll Oil Co.
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat TboDlj)son, St., FULLER BRUSHES...:...Mrs. ReppardSlmo1lJ! Isla_!ld, and Mrs. Georg,s Kelly, iDeLoach'local dealer; phone 23S-M
�t.atrsboro. �" .. , f� 'I..le. alia >;e"ice. (22jultfc)
AJlCOL� NEWS
Mrs. Mlltuie ShurHng, of Savannah,
VIsited relatives here for the week
end.
MISS Ann Bennett, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and JIlrs. Hugh Bennett.
Mrs. H�rold McElvoon, Harold Dean
and David McElveen, of Savannah,
spent the week end WIth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Proctor and
son, of Atlanta, are spending a. few
duys with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Grooms and
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end WIth Mr. lind M,'S. Lehn;an Mc-
Elveen.
.
Mrs. H. W. Smith and son, Bob, of'
Atlanta, have returned home after
spending u few days with Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Lester.
• Marlin Wayne and Herman Boone
h,\ve returned to Jasper, Fill. after
spending the week end with Mr, and
Mrs. O. C. StrIckland.
The Lane's BIble class held Its reg­
ular m'�eting Wednesdl\y afternoon
at the home or Mr". Ellrl Hallman.
IAfter the devotional Mrs. Hull;na"the pre�idl;nt, had charge of the les­
son. Th'en there was a busineSSI dIS­
cussion. Afte. tlje meeting the host­
(.""SS sl'zved dehclous refreshments.
STILSON 'NEW�
to serve a chicken dinner to the Farm
BUI'�au and ASSOCiated Women of the
Farm Bure�u of Brooklet on Wednes­
dny night, Nov. 3, at 7:30 o'clock. The
P.-T.A. is prepsl'mg to serve 160 or'
175 plates. J. F Spence, of Brook­
let, is arranging a I>rogram assisted
by MISS Neil Lee £01' musical numOeI".
Mr. and M)l's. J. S. Smith had a.
guests Sunday Miss Jewell Scott, Car-!
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wells, MI.
and Mrs. W. E. RIchardson and son,
Jllnl11Je; M,'. and Mrs. Nell Scott, Mr.
and Ml's. Leon Tuckel', Claudette
Tucket·, I'll I". L. B. Floyd and chil­
dren, all of this community, MI'. and
Mrs. Sidney Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Sheppard and Billy Sheppatrl,
MEN'S SUllS,
and
OVERCOATS
l
$52.95 SUITS NOW
$39.9,9
$49.95 SUITS NOW
$38.99
$39.95 SUITS NOW
$29.99
$45.00 VALUE MEN'S OVERCOATS
$36.99
$35.00 VALUE MEN'S OVERCOATS
$27.99
"
Week End Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday an� Monday
MASTER TEST
Men's Overalls
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY
MEN'S
Work Shoes
$4.95
8 oz. Sanforized
$2.49
36-in.
-
SHEETING, .... 29c yd. 81-in. SHTEiTING ... 79c yd.
Brady's Dep'tl11e'nt Store
17 NORTH MAIN STREET
,,� 'I. 1 II,
CROUSE & JONF,:S MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St"
PHONE 573
ELECTION· NOTICE
City <>f Statesboro
An electIOn WIll be held in the cIty
of Statesboro on Satulday, Decemi1ar
4, 104S, for the election of a mayor
and two councilmen to Be-rve the en­
suing term of two years.
To quahfy as a cnndid.te for these
offices nottce of intention to run must
be filed with th" mayor, or othel' ex­
ecutive office.', tifteen (15) days be­
fore such election. The notIce of
any candidate for mayor must b<j ac­
companied by pllyment of frltr·ance
fee of $2G.00, and the notice of candi­
date for counCilmen must be accom­
panied by payme"t of $15.00 each.
This October 25, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.
(2Soct4t)
MEMORIALS
"..
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere Any Time
.
'
aARN'E5 FUNERAL HOME.
"Day Pho�e .. ,'- Night Phone'
.
467 465"
''FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Middleground News
THURSDAY, oct. 28,' 1948'
Remember, men, whoan you cast you
board of uiJ'ectors to prepare an
vote, agenda for presentation
to the va·
If �h�o��:e for Dewey you'll cut your rious groups
the following day.
\Vould you Tnthel' h:.we a Hfe of ease
Prior to the joint. meeting, Farm. Bu­
Or watel' gravy imd black.eyed peas?
reau 'officials 'will hi' gu..sts of the
Associated Women at a banquet to be
EV�hir���:o nineu..oozn hundred an< held at Hotel Dcmpl,;;ey Monday night,
The Republican party has been in n November 8th, at
9:00 o'clock.
stew; Meml>ars of the oongress scheduled
They've calle the De,mocl'sts n nasty to nppc'ar on the commodity commit�
nnrne,
But the banks stayed open just the
tee programs include Stephen Pace,
same. Amel'icus, who will confer with the
If Dewey is elected, l'l1 move to th
cotton, pecan, p'2unut and cotton and.
farm tobacco groups.
Paul Blown, Elher·
And plant some 'tatel's behind th ton, will address the cott.on group;
barn; • Congressman Prince Preston, States·
J'lI steal my neighbors' roasting eRrs
And tJ·y to get by for four mol'
bom, is scheduled to appear befor�
And then n new force came into yeRrs.
th'� peanut committee on Tuesday,
power. And it wus proper to take
1----------------
Novemoer 9th.
hold of the road situation completly Fast Mail Service
The resolutions committee of the
by politic!ll alignments. Politics had
1048 convention will also come to
been a crime before, but with the DID YOU NOTICE that the lettel
MHcon on November 8th to confer
chnnge' of control, the slogan is Hto flom Dr. Pittman publishpd in
with Pl'csi<i-.::mt Wingnte :lnd other of-
the victors belong the spoils." last week's issue bOl'e dntp "Tokyo,
ficials of the stat ol'g,�mization. W.
And roa� work was suspended
Japan, Oct. 15th," nnd it V'8S pub-
L. Miller, Lakeland, will seJ've as
who!esule for political rensons. Men
lished Jtnd in the hands of Bulloch
chairman of this group..
who had proceeded in good faith to
Time', reauers on October 2ht 7 And The
A socia tee! Women of the
make investments to carr'Y ahead,
did you stop to' feel amazement that
GFBP have annol1nced that Mrs. ,Floyd
w.ere thrown bodily into disorder.
a letter could come so faJ' in so shOlt H. Tabor, P'�l'l'Y, will ser'Ve
as chair-
Ronds were shut off for the sole I'ea-
time? man
of the I'csolutioll!ii committe.
80n that contmct'S had been' let by
The A W meeting will be held Tues·
others in power.
Well, that wasn't all the story, if day, November 9th, with principal ad-
you are illter"st.pd. The lelter (bear. dresses to be delivered by Ralph Me-
If 't "
.
t b 'Id ing date O'!:tober 15) arr'lved at the G'II d't f h Atl t C
"'t-"
I "'as ever a Cl'lme, 0 Ul
I , e I or 0 t e .� an a, ons,,�_-
roads by politics, how does it come
Times office on the evening of Oc� tion, and Mrs. Raymond Sayre, presi­
that politics is now the propel' basis
tober 18th, which, if you calculate, dent of the Ass<JCiated Country Worn·
of action?
app'2ars to be exactly three daysl Did en of the World.
you know that in modern times and
by modern conveyance we nre SO close
to our Japanese neighbors 7 'Yell,
we were �ort of stumped, und we
spoke to one of our educated fri..nds
about it, who told us that we were
calculating wrong. ,That letter, he
snid, wns foul' days enroute nnd 'he
explained to us that the earth tl'llvels
from west to east, and that thoa 15th
of October in Japan was the 14th of
October in Stntesboro. Thus, when
you undel'stand that the letter was
mailed a day early ther� (Oct. 14,
say), you can underst6nd that the
airmail letter actually
-
had 'four days
to travel.
l'
"
BULLOCH TIMESl
AN !I
rus S'f)lTE.'\HOHO NEWS
LI l)., TURN .. no, mdttor and OWuerr
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, a, the postoff'ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress o! March 3, 1879.
,What Makes Right?
THERE USED TO BE often quoted
the declnra tion that "two wrongs
never- mnde a right." Who said it we
do not know, but there has always
seemed to be a strong clem nt of cor­
rect philosophy in the words.
But w are often made to wond I'
who shall be the judge of right and
wrong, and of the conditions upon
which judgment shall be passed.
.
It was only a little while ago that
forces had nscended in Georgia which
profess d horror at the prevalence of
favoritism in t.he mutter of road con­
struction. ,It wns IIl1egod 'that the
hjghway department could never be
recognized 8S a servunt of the people
lint-it nll rond work was separated
from political and personal friend­
ships. 1t was declared to be 11 crime
for those in power to give heed to the
appeals of fri..nds in the letting of
road contracts; thnt fliendships and
favoritism should not be permitted
to enter into such matters.
Those who were at that moment
outside of the circle which happened
to be in control, were the lou(rast ad.
"ocates of separation between high­
way and partisanship. Correct pnn-
iples in government, they declared,
were vastly mOI'C importanlt. than
h,ghways.
"Two Wl'(mgs never made a right,"
Diversified Literature \
WITHIN THE AGE of many nOw liv-
ing, social ethics have gone a £ar'
distance-in circles. Likewise so has
science, if we muy judge from the
popular pages which are presented
in our national publications of widest
circulation.
,
In a recent is.$ue of one woell known
,,(eekly (it'<;al.led itself Lif�,.and had
�6{) pag·.is··I7��ide�'the·�bver), we 1Iotea
evidences of this.circle".which. brings
back to the far·dislant ;tarting point.
In thoe public forum, four: �'omen �ere
contributing per30nal expe.rien�e's as
to their previous and present condi­
tions of maternity. One woman gav�
the date of her present p"egnancy,
and spoke of her plans for those which
she counted on in future )o"2ars. Most
of the intimate writings had to do
with the suggestions as to the ploper
manner of dress to wear during these
sca!on of expectancy. One could not
fail to recognize that ideals of mQd­
esty have gor.� far distances since
those days when such matteI's were
a. sort of secNt topic only for otd
women's quilting pnrtries. TAUB it is
made clear �at we have gone far,
even if 'there is question as to the
direction of our going-forward or
bacH.ward.
And in the same department of that
issue we observed other contributions
on the subject of water witching
(locating underground water by the
means of a forked limb). One writer
said, ui have a cousin in 'Souih Wales
who can do the same thing for coaL"
Another wrote, "Th" for·ked limb has
for .. long time been the standby
among the Pennsylva'lia Dutch for
locating undergtound water."
And these quotntions demonstrate
that we are yet at th.. starting post
with regard to intelligent thinking
cn this matter.
We knew a negro who possessed
the ability to locate underground
water; "if the pine straws hang
downward, you'll find water th'(.re,"
"'" declared. We told him that all
pine straws seemed to hJng dowTl�
ward, and he answered us, flYes, a,ud
there's water under all of them."
"Where ignorAnce is bliss, it's fol�
1J �. be wise.'
HOME-GRO\VN OIlANGES ATTENDING GRAND LODGE
DECORATE EDITOR'S DESK Worshipful' Ma:s\er of Oge'<chee
A bagful of Bulloch coupll¥.grown
Lodge No'. 213 H. H:· Olliff Jr., Past
Master· B. B. Mor1'is, me)JIber of the
OI'anges, brought in yesterday morn�., fstate geh�lal welfare ... eo'tnmittee of
ing by Miss Mary Jo Moore, of Bro'ok'� the Grarid Lopge oj; Georgia, ·and Rev.
I..t, adorn the editor's dsek in a de-
J. B. Hutchirisob, associate editor of
lightful way. tn clusters of two, they
th" Lions: Puw;, are ",ttendiiig the
162nd anImal commllllication of the
are bright and glowing. Miss Moore Grand Lodge of Georgip which is be-
stated that two trees in the Mo� .. e ing helo Tuesday and WedneSday of
yard Bl'e laden with the luscioust"h".i-=s=w::-e-=e�.",.= -- _
fruit. FOR SALF,: - House just off South
Main &treet near school, two Ilpart­
ments, two baths, :fuel oil heating sys�
tern, gaToge, beautiful lot, pecan
trees; imm.zdiate possession' -$5000
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., iNC�
THE REPUBLICAN
(The lines which follow were
handed us by .l osh Zetterower, who
received them during the we k from
hhi SOil, Joe, for' many years living
away from here und now a rexiden
of St. Louis. The nume of he
author is not known, but hose who
I' ad them will observe that they
nre packed with truth.)
The Republican's seed has sprouted
and grew
In the feeble minds of n simple few,
And muny u man has gene plumb
screwey,
And made up his mind to vote for
Dewey.
They've premised '.1 lot and' they'll
promise more
But let lis note what they did before!
Sixteen years hnve pusscd, and yet
Those Hoover days J'lI never forget.
\Vhen Hoover was in ] lived on n
fm-m-J.
A dollar bill look d as long ", my
arm;
J. never: sow n ten-dollar bill,
And if Dewey goes in I doubt if
will.
'When Hoover was in, things were
really tight- -,
The rabbits were scar", and the fish
wouldn't bite' .z>
The men were·_t�·aggcd to go u ny
where
..•
And thc women worc flour-sac
undcJ'\\"C!nr,
But isn't. t)lut pretty fast? W"
thought it was till a real estate man
we spoke to about the matter told us
that he had once received a wiJ'e mes­
sage fr<1m Dr. Pittman which was
dated one day later than it was r""
ceived h�·e. And that is wha t we
call speed J. When we humans begin
:to travel Iby radio, might it come
about in the same way that we cnn go
on a yisit to Tokyo ;and arrive there
a day before we leave here?
It mak-as oW' head swim to try to
figure out things like that. We are
sort of SOTry we huve been told so
much. B.elieve we'll just cut out t,hat
visit t� Japan.
GEORGIA BUREAU
MEETS IN MACON
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins and
daughter, Miss Ann Akins, of Brook­
I t visited Mrs. Amos Akins Sunday.
The eighth gr-ade students spent
Sunday in Macon and visited th·, In­
dian Springs Indian hunting grounds.
Mr. lind Mrs. Troy Mallard, of Reg­
ister', were dinner guests Sunday of
3lrs. W. D. Deal.
Forceful Program Has Been
Planned For Conference
To Be Held In November
Macon, Oct. 12.-The t nth annuul
convention of the Georgia Farm Bu­
r-anu Federation scheduled to con­
vene in Macon on November 0, has
arranged a program that will be 0;
interest to the producers of .al l com,
modities produced in the stnl�, accord
ing to announcement from H. L. Win
gate, president.
'Two area men wer"€! currently He-
onferences have bean arranged tli .. cepted for militm'y service by the
give full study to problems facing Statesboro Army
and Air Force Re­
farmer-s in Ccorgia . who produce cruiting Station, according to infor­
fl'uits and vegetables, liv'�st�ck, cot- rnution
: released" today.
ton, dairying, forcbtry,' pecans, pea- First timer Talmadge Waters ex­
nut, tobacco nnd poultry. Specialist. pressed preference
for' a three-year
from the Georgia Extension Service .hitch in the First Infantry Division
will appear on tt,,, progrnm of these In the European Com and.
commodity conferences, Mr. Vv'ingnte
Pvt. James Milton Wells, son of
said. He plans also to have several Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wells, 5 East
members of the Georgia d'2legut.ion in Kenncd� s,t.reet, Sta,to.a;boro, qualified I
congr ss to address these groups,
for duty In the Au' Force. Wells
Chairmen of the commodity corn- former-ly attended school in Savan-1
mittees will come to Macon on No-
nah and Statesboro and enlisted for:
""mber 8th to meet with the GFBF three years.
=-==-===;;=:;�=
Miss Joyce Smith, of Savannah,
,pent the week end at her home here'j
rwo AREA .MEN ARE
ENLISTED IN SERVICE
NOW PLAYING
"The Fuller Brush Man"
with Red Skelton, Janet 'Blair
Starts 3:25, 5:22, 7:19, 9:16,
Also News and Cartoon
SatUl·day. October 30
"Panhandle"
with Rod Cameron
Starts 2:56, 5:12, 7:28, 9:44
Also Chapter 10
"Superman"
Five cartoons at 1 :20 p. m.
Sunday, October 31
"Fighting F�ther Dunne"
Pat O'Brien, Daryl Hickman
Plus Cartoon
Star1s 2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:15
Mooday and Tuesday, Nov. 1-2
"The Big Clock"
Ray Milland, Charles Laughton
and .Maul'een O'Sullivan
Plus Bugs Bunny G�n'loon
Starts 3:30, 5:23, 7:16, 9:09
'W'Cl(lnesday, November 3
Walt Disney's
"Melody Times"
Fred Warin� and Orchestra
Frances Langford, Andrews Sisters
and Pecos Bill
Starts 3:00, 5:45, 7:46, 9:4.!1
Plus Select Short Subjects
pCOQb
UlElOJIII'
.
President Wingate announcoed 1ast Coming November 4-5
night that speakers for the FaTm �'Julm Misbehaves"
��;:,�U t��n�::�i"t:nw(;�y��
announced
II REGISTER THEATRE
I
Plans Are Shapmg
•
REGISTER GA.
For Farm Conversion
'
TIME-Monday through Friday, 7:30,
two shows. Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4:30 and 8:30 p. m. I
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"B. F'.'s Daughter"
Barbam Stanwyck, Van Heflin
Things are shaping up in fme fash·
ion fol' a grefl t conversion demonstra­
tion at the Odum Branch of the Geor­
gia Bnpt'ist Childl''2n's Home, BaxJey,
Ga" accol'ding to announcement of
ManalJer J. L. Fortney. It is expect.
ed that many thousands of people will
witness thi':.i program as tremendous
modern machinery cle;rs ��veral bun·
dred aCI'es of land in one day, terrae·
ing, draining, vlowing, harrowing. fer-.
tiJizing and planting at the same time
the land thus cleared.
FRIDAY ONLY
"Are You 'With It"
Donald -O'Conrior,' Martha Stewart
CARTOON
SATURDAY ON'LY
"Flaming Lead"
.
Ken Maynard
�t is also expected that a rake 'and ALSO
'
a swimming 1;001 will be built :and
I
�'Each Da",n I Die"
many other mod�n improvements James CaJ:,rney
made. Baptist churr.hes in every com- SUNDAY ONLY
munity in Georgia will t�k" the lead •..
,
"G d' Co t "
. 'd' h' h lOS
un ry
m provl mg t e equipment anp t e Robert Lowery Hel'an Gilbert
personnel required for the work. The (in -�oJor)
.
newspapers, e,pecially of South Geor·
ALSO CARTOON
gia, will caTTY stories from time to
time of thoe progress being made. It 1is now planned to do the work' in late
October. A similar type program car­
ried out near Winder was witrressed by
30,000 spectators.
METHODISTS COMING
FOR DAY'S CONFERENCE
Bishop Arthur J. Moore and ap·
proximately 500 delegat", of Meth­
odist chuTches in th1Z Savannah and
Dublin districts will be in States­
boro next Wednesday, November 3.
Bishop Moore "will speak twice, in
the morning and at the conclusion of
the aite11lQon service. Statesboro
Just Receive.d a Carload of 46 inch, 2Yz gauge,
church people will serv"" luncheon on
6 inch stay Hog Wire. Phone or 'Yrite
the church ground•.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"The Egg and In
Claudette Col:,.r:rt, Fred McMurral
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
,"Dark Passage�
Hump,hrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist
announces the
, .... , opening lof.ioffices in the
RUSHING HOTEL,
State.boro, Ga., on WedllC'3days Qllly.
Practice' limited to the treatment
.
of feet only.
. Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone 459
..
Desk cleI·k at Rushing Hotel will
arrange appointment.
(280ct4tp)
FOR SALE-Young dark Cornish
game cockerel�, pure bred; $2 per
head. MRS. E. L. McDONALD, Rt.
1, Brool<l�. (210et1tp.
ATTENTION FARMERS
J;ADlES,-are you i!'ter�ited in a�. Richmond Supply Co.
fect fhttmg Chans gtrdle, braSSIere 652. 7th Street '\( Phone
2-7797
or foundation garment? No extra
charge fo �rofessional <oreeteieJ:c AUGUSTA GEORCIA
service. .ball 'M�.: C. ij"''S,lil):'E!t, '. . . .
" {- ' , 'i "
109 Hospltaal Par�',l!holje 3l!!·R. (2� • ..;...:
ARROW
DART!
$3.65
DALE!
$4.50
They're favorite. everywherel
And why? Because:
They have collars that set perfectly on a man's neck. And
sloy perfect, because they Aever wiltl No s1urch, ever.
luxurious fabrics, handsomely tailored into form·following
fit. .
Santorizea-shrinkage less than 1 %.
Buttons thot are anchored in place.
We have both. You'll want both.
ARROW DART. , . $3.65 • ARROW DALE , • , $4.50
. H. �inkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Large_st Department Store"
:r:OR RENT-U�!urnished bvo.ro'ro!",
I
FOR S�LE - Two·door. 5.passen�e�
,
apartment, bl.g closet, k,· en.'s Ford, 1940 model, with 19.7 motor,
equl�ped With SInk nnd cabl�s, hot in good condition, PT8cticallj newand cold water. 238 Donadson street, tires; $750. A. M. RIMES, Route 1,
phone 102.M.. (210ctltp) I Brooklet. (21ortltp)
Let Us.Serve You in
Automobile
Repairing!
SKILLED SERVICE IN ALL GENERAL
MOTOR PRODUCTS, WITH SPECIAL AT-
,I , •
TENTION OF. BUICI{S BY A TRAINED
MECHANIC, H. WELLS.
•
FENDER AND BODY WORK
AND' PAINTING
,
WILLARD·?S GARAGE
.'
:�3 Ea&tM;'airi_Street
.
.
Phone 247
•• J
. /1
-__,__/
, .
' Highest Prices Paid Jot
Pecans! Pee·ans!"
•
I am again � the market for Pecans. Can.
gIve you the hIghest market prices at all
times ,for all varieties.
Look for the Sign on Blue Front!
Grade Your Pecans Before You. Bring Them·'
in 'and See That They are.Welt Dried Ou��.
I WO+ �UY CHICKENS A�D EGGS'
For Informatlprl Phone Office 490 - Residence 3822
.
. .
" .. A.,D,OJSC)N
"- -:7S�:;�M .. , .._, if J <, . .,.
.
, THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1�48
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
,11:30 a. m., Reformation ,Day.
7:30 n, m., M,ss Armina Davis.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 ". m.
• • • •
FIRST .BAPTIST· CHURCH
.
� 10:15 'a. 10., Sunday school.
"
11:30 a. m., morning worship serv­
Ice. Rev. Serson's theme will be
"Christian Separation." .
7:30 p. "\" evening worship hour.The sermon will W upon ·the "theme
"Four Appointments,"
,
LUNCHEON FO.,R VISITOR OBSERVES BfRTHDAY MR. AND MRS. SMITH
A lovely courtesy to Mrs. Ed Bier- Mrs. Bartow Snooks and small son. HONOR VISITORS
haus, of Vincennes, Ind. who was the Randy, of Ailey, pent '\'�dnesday of Among the lovely parties given in
guest. during the week of Mrs. AI- last week with her parents, Mr. and honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bierhaus
fred Dorman, was the luncheon given Mrs .. C. E.
Cone. ,Mr. C�ne was ob-j was the seafood dinner given Sat.
,Friday at the Jaeckel.Hotel with Mrs.' serving hlslbh·thday,eno¥1!' the ufter-I urday evening at the Country Club,Dan Lester, Mrs. Grover Brannen and M d M B'II C M' ithnoon r: an j .'s. I.Y ,,,,,e, ISS W1 Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith hosts.
Mrs. Horace Smith as hostesses. The Ann WhIttle, MI�s Aldma Cone, Mr. A beautiful arrangement of multi.
tables were decorated with bowls of and Mrs. J. P. Collins and daughter, colored dahlias formed the center­
deep pink dahlias and garlands of Lynn, and Mrs. Bartow Snooks Sr., piece for the table. Invited were
.coral vine. A three-enurse luncheon of Ailey, joined the family for coffee Mr. and MTs. Bierbaua, !lfr. and Mrs.
was served and covers 'we'r� placed and birthday cake, Mr. Com was the Alfred Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
for Mrs. Bierhaus, Mrs. Lester, Mrs. recipient of two cakes, one from Mrs., Lester, Mrs. Harry Clark, Mr, and
Brannen," IIhs. Smith, MI�. Alfred Snooks Jr. and one Jrom JIll's. Billy Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and JIIrs. R.
Dorman, Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Cone. H. Kingery, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L.
Olin Smith, Mrs. R. H. Kingery, ••l •.••
• B M d
IIiIrs. Harry Clark, Mrs. J. O. John-
METHODIST 'V.S,C,S. amos,
r. an Mrs. C. P. Olliff sr.,
The Methodist W.S.C.S. Wl'11 meet
Mr. lind Mrs. Grover Brannen.
ston, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs. I. A.
.......
Brannen, MQ'... Frank Simmons, III,,;.
Monday afternoon, J,iov. 1st, at 3:30, TUESDAY BRU)GE CLUB
Bruce Olliff, ·lIlrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
at'tlle church for their annual "Week Mrs. Alfred Dorman was hostess
Harry Smith, Mrs. Frank Williams,
of.�yer" program, with Miss Nelle to the member�� the Tuesday Bridge
Mr s. FI'ed;tnT:fth, Mrs, H. P. Jones. ��siding.
The offerin·g.·thi.ryear Club and oth�sts nt a delightful
Sr., Mrs. new Groover', Mrs. Cecil .Wilt::!:\> to the nurse training'
chools party FriduY'�iliorning at Sewell
Brannen, Mrs. W. E. McDougald, JIll'S.
in China and community centers and House' with Ml�:E�1 Bierhaus, of Vin-
J. Barney Averitt, .Mrs. R. L. Cone
Alaska missions in th" U.S.A. All cennes, Ind., house guest of Mrs. Dor.
and Mr•. J. P. Foy.
members are urged to be present and rna'll, as honor guest. Yellow and
• • • • bring their mite box collections. la"ender' flowers combined to form
th��;��:.o�����!r ��i�:le��,dJi�'I·HALLOWl!::"E;N
BI�:rHDA'y IFAMI[:;Y !OdiJNER· attractive fall decorations and the
state health department to' be· the 'PARTY FOR PAUL
WATERS' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. were
dainty refreshment.s consisted of as-
scene of a co�nty-�de rat-poisoning One of the most delightful parties hosts to t.he members of their fa"1ily
sorted fancy sandwiches, ice box
prograrm whIch w.II.,begtn Mpn�ay, of the week ..,as given Saturday even-
co k' d � M B'
Novembel' 8th. This program is'belJlg
I'
. Sunday at a de\ightful dinner at their
0 les un couec. rs. lerhaus
.sponsored by the Bulloch county
109 WIth Mr. and Mrs. Jame', Waters home on Grady street. 'Present were
was presentod a box of Braswell pre-
health department und the state entertaining
at their home on College ser'Ves For high score '0 b'd
health. de.partm.ent to slfo.w other street io coalebration of the
thirteenth
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen, Miss Mrs O·r S 'th fIb
I
d I'M' ge
h
Frances Thigpen, Savannah', Mr. and
. In m. or c u an rs.
counbes m. t lS hea�th �eglOn what birthday of their son Paul. A minia- Mrs. J. C. M,'ncey, Claxton; Mr'. and
Percy Bland for visitor. received n
n countY-WIde rat pOisomng program I' •
...
can do for tl-'. county' and its people.
ture Hallowe en . carmval was the Mrs. Walter Oiliff, Regist�r,. Mr.. novelty
bell. For visitors' low Mr.:
, The program as announced by Dr. theme of the party. Fifty guests
were
Ronald Neil was given th .... tr t' k
W. D. Lundquist, of the Bulloch coun- greeted by ghosts and were presented
Leonie Everett and Miss Miriam. Min· est, and for club low Mrs� �rt'�u;.
ty health department, and Perry R. w'ith tiCKets for the different attrac,
cey. Tumer received a Daze' frog. Thea.
Summerhn of the state depaTtT1)ent,. ' . .
• • • •
J
will be concerned with killing rats on tlOns,
whIch IIIcluded n grab bag, ap- MR, AND MRS. DORMAN
tre tickets for cut went to Mrs. Harry
both the fa;ms �f Bulloch an? in. the: pIe bob.bing, fish pond, popcorn stand ARE HOSTS
Smith.' Other guests were Mrs.
busmess estabhshments. Th.s IS a lind a ]'Ide around the block in u model JIIr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman were
Horace Smith, Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.,
prog.'am for the ·...adication. of rats
I
or Ford with a olf 'all h' tl A
and also for the cleanlllg up of farms I
w . c W IS e. hosts at a delightful dinner party M roo J. H. Brett, Mrs.
Frank Wil-
and stores in order to do away with
decorated wheelbarrow held the many Thursday evening at th'air home on liams,
Mrs, Everett Williams, Mrs,
rat �estings, their food and' .water I gift,.:i re�ived by Paul. A la1'ge
birth- Savannah avenue in honor of their
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Howard Chl'is­
supphes.
. .'
day'cake in white decorated with bi·ck guests, Mr. and Mrs. E,L/Bierhaus. tian,
M,·s. How.. 11 Sewell, Mrs. E. C.
The pOIson whIch WIll be used will I
,'"
be distl'ibuted by pe''5OIlS employed by
and oronge Hallowe en symbols ";as Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. H.
the county.of the regular typhus fe·
se.'Ved WIth punch and 'Hallowe en Bierhnus, Mr. and Mrs. DOlman,' Mr.
P. Jones Sr. Mrs. Dan Lester and I ��iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iii������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
vel' program, and will be supplement· sandwiches. Mrs, Waters wns assist- nnd Mrs. J. B. Jphnson and Mr. and
Mrs, Gl'ovel' Brannen. p
cd by men from the state heal�h de· cd by Mrs. John Paul Jones Mrs. E.
* * • •
\
partment who nre speCIalists 10 rat ,
' Mrs, Hurl'y Johnson. IN AIR 0 C COMBAT
control measures.
N. Brown nnd Mrs. MaUrIce Brannen. * • * •
F R ES B.OOT.S
Dr. Lundquist said that ."it is nee.
* • • • DINNER GUESTS Jimmy Wells,
50'1 of MI'. and Mrs.
.essary that the co,operation of all
DELIGHTFUL PARTY FOR Ml'. and Mrs. J. A. Addison had as
Herman Wells,. l\as""'nlisted in the All Sizes . ..,.', ..•• ,. $7.95
'persons in th·. county be givenu to I MR, AND MRS. BIERHAUS dinner guests F";day evening
1111'5. A",nYl.t.¥.r'F�·I'�e i�r three years,.;pnd 'IDEAL SHOE SHOP
this prog''am. The typhus control,' A delightful informal Sunday sup· J. A. Attaway Mrs.
Viola Neal and is nO\iT stationed at Wichita Falls,
plogratn whIch has been sponsoredby·
. ,
the county commissioners 'and the I
pel' P:lI·ty was glven fol' Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Attawny and duughter,
Texas" for tl'uini�g ..
county health departme1)t has
shown'j
Ed Blerhuu. by Mr. and IIlrs. R.
H'I
Gail, of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
. «
Icxcellent results to date, and the Kingery Sun_<}jlY evening at their dison and their guests attended the �C',J'ku��eha�f d����'::dso��e�o°;'et;��� apartm_ent on South Main street. Col- Dublin-Statesboro football game fol· .,',•...:1,
. O·ntt·nuo·� Quall·tyfrom the numhel" of cases J1eported n I o11ul dahhns and autumn leaves weJ'e I
lowing dinner. '-.
few years ago. I
used throughout the rooms and on the • • • •
---------':._---- .jodi.vidual supper tables. Hallowe'en DINNER FOR VISITORS
STATESBORO HIGH HAS jack·o'-Iantern cundles formed cen-
Mr. and �l". Alfred Dor�an enter·
t:
L Q ,. Yt 1';ORGANIZED 4-H CLUB I tTal decorations and attractive place tamed as dmnec guests Fl'lday even- S ua "lty
.'
t
Students interest"d in 4-H club I curds
were nttached to small fluffy at the Country
Club Mr. and Mrs. II 0U rus
work met in the grammar school room! party baskets in the
Hllllowe'en col- Ed Biel'haus,. of Vincennes, Ind., a��. '.
Thursday morning and organized the lorA filled
with toasted nllts and can- 1111'.
and 111"0. E. T. Young�lood Sr.,
Statesboro High 4.H Club with the
dies. Invited were Mr. and Mrs. Bier·
of Jesup. Followmg the dmnel' tJ:ie
following officers; President, Bonni. I hallS, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Donnan, Il'I'OllP attended
the Dublin·States·
Alien; vice'president for' boys, Ed I
D,'. and �!rs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and
boro football game.
Bailey; vice-president for girls, Shiro
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mr. and Mrs. TO ATTEND CONCERT. '
ley Nesmith; secretary, Virginia Hun-
J. O. Johnston, Mr. und Mrs. C, P. Mrs. E. L. Akins, Lewell Akihs, Mr.
nicutt. Mrs. Carene Deal Mallard was
Olliff Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith ond Mrs. It L .. Winburn, ?,ir. and
selected as faculty adviser, and other
and Mr. and �r!. �,,:ace Smith. Mrs. Juck Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
advisers el ..cted were 'Troy Mallard THIRTEENTH BIn-THDAY
nard II'lol'ri. and Miss Zula' G'ammage
and 'Mrs .. je'sse Akins. The �Iub wil! ·M;. and M,·s. Jesse Mikell entel'- will be 'umong those from ;I>tatesboro
meet each first and third Thursday at tajlle� with. a delightful part¥ on
attending th'a Lill.' Pon� concert in I
9:45 in "(hoe club room. Wednesday evening of last week at
Savannah' Thursduy evening.
MRS. J. H. HUNTER
� t.heir ho�e' on �avann8h ,avenue
in
* • • •
.
M;". J. H. Hunter, .well known nnd I hon.or of the thirteenth. bIrthday
of VISITING DEGR�E 'J:.EAM
U
th d h J, Th
AT OGEECHEE LODGE
beloved, passed away after a long �aM I" CIT,
aug �eT, acquehne. e Hal-
,
llowe tii 1Ft tell
At the I'egular eommun cation of
"",ss, in Lancaster, S. C., lust week. .
"I en mo. w,as use<. or
une - I
d k I I Ogeech"e Lodge "'�_ .. 213, F. & A.
Mrs. Hutlter is survived by fcir"r 'lllg'.
an Ja�.o· antern 1'e ays
w",e '.J-
sons and two daughters all of LUn-1 the In el'estmg g'l.01e� pl,ayed.
An as- M., _ Tuesduy niglj.t at 7:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Hunter is survi�ed by four SOJ·t.ment of
sandwiches consisting of
November 2, the "degJ'ee
.
teams of
I h' kId
. .
d' I
Solomons Savanni,h Lodge No. 1 will
bl'othel"S, Lee Snipes, Charlotte, ,N.
C IC �n s.a a , p,l!luento &,n... pm�app
e
d k d th h
conf,,1' the 'Master Degr.,e on severnl
C.; Raymond and 'Carl Snipes, Ao-
an coo les we:'e serve .. WI pune. FeUowcraft brethren.
gelus, S. 'C .••. and Bob Snipes,1 Brook. Gard�n
tool l.ol�lpopS, crlck.• ts and bal'
I i Af
Members are expected' to attend
let, Ga.; one sister Ml'OS: J. S. Lat-
oons' were glven as IlVOJ·!. ter l'e- and visiting Mastel' Masons have n
zak, Brooklet, Ga.
freshments wer\, �erved the group wa� cordial welcome. Supper wiil be
"",;""======'======".,,, tak..n on a haYTIde. Those assisting
'",'Yed.
j Mrs. M.ikell 4t entertaining were Miss ;:;======��=::;===:;==;:;;;:;;�
Charlotte Clemeots, Miss Betty Jean
Mikell, Henry Springhorn and Robert
" Castro.
I
, \ Tula gives you the. peigholl
1 nonpareil, in5ll,i..e.J by The
Portrait of jennie". An
enchanting boudoir ensemble
in Narco rayon crepe! with 0
delicately embroidered voke,
ln pink, white or hlue.
,
Sizes 10 to·18.
"David O. S.llnick Production
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 !30 n. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m,
Prayer service Wedn'esday, 7:30 p,
m.
October 3, world communion serv­
Ice. Everyone most cordially invito
ed to- worship with us.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
�\
. 'L_ /'":-0
�'J '#"t,f- l
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%m�A
Planning Program For
Eradication of Rats
,
.�,
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'.
•• 'e .•
NANCY HAMILTON
;,SIX Y EARS OLD ,
Nancy Hamilton, '10vel;y little six·
¥.�,'Ir·eld 4p��ghte� of. �lr. and Mrs.
·Flhil:Ha:'miiton" ....as hbno�ed on her
.bi_I:thday Monday with a party given
by her mother at their home on Col·
lege str""t. Games were enjoyed on
th� b�k lawn and sixty little guests
were:'set'YE!'d Di,ue Cups;' cookies and
'I plihch, and were given bub)lle gum
as
favors. Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. J. A.
Branan, Mrs. Lonnie Griner, Mrs. Tur.
ner Lee, Miss Ba'rba1'8 Young and·
Mr... A. ;H. Antoni" assisted Mrs.
Hamilton.
,. r
TOday Your Pharina�ist·� ;-;
Drops a. Few Facts k
About •••• �
GAMMA GLOBULIN 'XL
A by·product of the olood P,c
�
collected by the Red Cross ...
for our fighting {(1]'ces of')\
World War II, Gamma 'Ix
Globulin is the "Material IX
of Choice" for pro!;ecting
'babies
and childNg against l')(
measles. Three physi�iBns P,c
of the New York City ...
Health Department admin. 'x
,
istered the drug to 914 chil- Px
d....n who had been exposed Px
to measles and reported IL
good results.
'. '"
J.. Year Doctor'. Knowledge i.
fX
" the Key
to Healtb • ::
u.",. h IX
Fletcher - Co:wart �
A Drug Co.,
.
'"
" 17 West' Main St. '"
PhoD. 19
I
�
. t·:
, .
. . . .
And it's time to put away all
\he family's summer clothes.
Dry cleaning makes this task
easier for you. Modem and
highly efficient service is
here for you.
...
I•..
Asic/or il cith" way ••• loot"
trade:marks mean_ the same thing.
PASTOR AND STUDENTS'
TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Rev. Chas. A. JaCKson and twenty�
four students of Georgia Teachers
College will "tend the sessions of
the Georgia Methoaist Student Con·
vention at LaGrange Collegoe Friday
and SatUl'day of this week. Rev.
Jackson will return for the .service'O
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
10TTLlD �.NDU AUTHp.IT. O' THE COCA·COIA COM.AN. If
STATESBORO COCA·C(i)LA BOTTLING COMPANY
. C 1941. TN c-.CaIo 'C_
on Sllnday morning and the students
.
I
will return Sunday afternoon. The
'
•.,.....·Bt1I;te�tor is one of the sc01i­
I
liar leaden.
.-':J
, '0' I. " ,. I)
� _ '....---1.' ,
• , �, ,( I \.
SIX BULLOCB TmtE3 AND STATE8BORO NEW�
COASTL EMPIRE
LEADERS NAMED Tobacco Plants!
BROOKLET NEWS PULASKI NEWSPORTAL NEWS
Par sl JI 1\[r and Mrs H C Bland VIS ted M and Mrs B II Lew s vis ted n
Suvunnal Monday
Rev Bert Joyner of Augusta "as
town last F'r day
C L W. re spent last Friday
Suvannu! on bus ness
Mr and Mrs t;J S Woods v s ted
Mr Woods Sister n Moultr 0 lor tho
e d
and Mrs K rl Slid- s v
st a fOI the week end
1IIr Sanders parents
M ss E I LOUIse Goff of Ft
WHY WORRY TRYING TO RAISE YOUR
TOBACCO PLANTS UNDER THE BLUE
MOLD CONDITION?
Place your order now so you'll be sure to
have them with less cost and worry. Early
plants always make the best crops.
of
of
I have 25 acres of sohd plant beds With
Mammoth Gold and 402 varieties located in
the best plant section of Florida and will be
grown under best growing conditions.
GOOD SIZE GROWTHY PLANTS -
FOR I KNOW IT TAKES THIS TO
GROW TOBACCO.
GIVE US YOUR ORDER Now BEFORE
THE ALLOTMIDN'E IS GONE.
the counc I
The CR npa gn s for funds
vh ch to ope ate Scout ng fa
n xt fiscal yea beg nn ng I'll rch 1
]94n an I co e s the fourteen and
vere
guests Sunday evening of Dr
Mrs J Z Patr ck
Fr en Is of Mrs R ndall Moses ale
glad to see I er bac", at home aftel
seve al d y, I I ess at tl e I on e of
nothe VidalIa
Fott Ha tley of Ollando Fla and
M 6s Althea Hartl"y of Augusta
THANKS
J. V. TILLMAN
SR1ith-TillR1an
NAME Mortuary
I
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Se "V.ce cute t
Mal d y afternoon at the han e of
M s W D Lee TI e I at of s Ivel
co ns collected Will be 11 pi ed a tl e
bu Idlng fund of the Method st chure!
Aftel un mterest ng program efresh
n cnts \\"'a 'e served
'1 he second qua�tdrly conferance
of the Blool< et New Hope charge WIll
be held at NeVlls Method st bhUlch at
11 30 o.lock Sunday Octo be 31st
D H T Freen an Savanr ah d str ct
PHONE 340
•
ue
\
S��tIJ�
•
th � �tuHe 7tJ«Me �
Judgmg committee
about th s survey
Up to now U e SUII'OS t on that
nil Amer cans b! ush tl e as
taken fo gl anted A ecent su[V'ay
ho YeYel sho'ls th It all ost the ex ct
, We want to remind you that the Contest closes October 3ls11
-that Heports of Progress must be postmarked not late�
than November 15, 1948
In the eight months that have elapsed SlUce the ChampIOn
Home Town Contest started on March 1st, more than two
hundled Geolgla towns have been actively at work on numer"
ous projects for commumty betterment Now they have a,
chance to cash m"-to seud In a consolIdated report out­
luung thCl L ar hle\ ements - to become outstandlllg m the
State and tne n Ilion as a CHAMPION HOME TOWN'
. .
Your tu� PI ma) be a willner I Star:t now to prepare the
R�pol't of Progress - do your part toward completlllg prOJects
now underway Rcmember November 15�h IS the deadline!
GEORGIA POWEfi COMP.I'N�
mental m muk g plans fo
exn b t
M s Ray TI annell a d M s AI en
Trapne I mv ted th club to eet
w th Ihem £0 the No e nbel meet I g
A rtel the n eel ng .d)oul ned del c au
d
coca coIns we e se .,-cd by tha lost
esses as,s sted by M s Chnrhe Zettel
o e a d daughtels Helen and Htlda
cmiNe: ALL suffer ng human ty
w th throat tloub e pa ns tbe
back cl est and s d'i!s Our e�ed es
have I oven completely sat sfactory I( spec ,I 7.e on the mposs ble W I
LORD Rt 2 neal Elmer chu ch
Statesboro Ga (l40ct2tp)
1948
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESMno NEWS
Georg a somehow managed to I:lve tinua to mOH!: away from the New
safe m8)Ofltle� to the electors of the England states Congress v II have
to hold another investigation to f ndpal ty of Jefferson and Jackson The
out why there are so many Commun
fight made by BenJ8mID H Hill n sts on tbe West Coast The Wall
1868 wh ch resulted Street straddlers have begun to
success and the longs are gettmg
shorter We pre I ct hold
those who
A mho V sual Mater I n Educa
tion s the subject of a panel discus
son being held Statesboro at 200
a clock this nfternoon
GEORGIA ALWAYS
BEEN DEMOCRATIC
To owners of lots front ng on Done
hoo street between Savannah ave
nue and East Grady street n the
cIty of Statesboro Georg a
Notice IS hereby g ven thnt at 10 00
o clock a m Friday October 29th
1948 the Mayor and City Co cII of
Statesboro WIll paid a meet n� at tbe
COUne I chart b�r n s, d c ty for the
purpose of heanng any co nplu nts or
objections that may be made by uny
person or pCJ'sons nte.restcd coneer
mg the appra sement UPJ ortionme t
and assessment of tl e (loot and ex
pense of putt ng n storm dru nage
curbs and gutters paving and other
w se rmprovmg Donehoo street 10 said
city between Savannah avem e and
EBSt Grady .trj!et as fixed an allplJ
ttoned n the report filed w th the
clerk of the coune I on October 12
1948 by the Board of Apprn sers up
pointed for that purpose and that
any such complaints us may be rna le
WIll at such time and place be hear I
and determined and that the said
report M filed by Said Board of Ap
praisers or as the 'Same n ay be cor
rected by said Maror and C ty Coun
cil If any corrections should appear
I ecessary will at said time an 1 place
be adopted and confu med Sa I re
port s now on file n the off ce of the
Clerk of Counc I an I may be nspecte I
by any property owner an lather per
sons nterested
W tness my otT CI I s gnatule an I
seal of sa de ty thls October]9 1948
J G WATSON
(210ct2tc Clerk of COl nc I
Notice To Property Owners
To 0 vners of lots front ng on the fol
low ng named streets n the City of
Statesboro GeOlg a Coliege street
East Grady street Granade street
�es,tct��:e:vfnue Inman street
Not ce s hereby g ven that at ]0 00 By v rtue of an ordel of the ord
a clock a m FJ1Clay October 29 I ary of sa d tute and county there
1948 the Mayo and C ty COUTIC I of w]] be .old at publ c outcry on tl e
StatesbOlo w]] ho d a meet ng at the I f rst Tues lay n November 1948 at
counc 1 chamber n sa d C ty for the
I
the cou.t house door n Statesboro
pu pose of hea mg lny compla nts or Georg n between the legal hours of
object ons that may be made by any sale to the hIghest and best bIdder
person or persons nteresLed concern for cash the follow ng descr bed land
mg the appl sement PI 01 t onment
I
n sald county to Wlt
und assessment of the cast nnd ex Ali that certn n waet of Ian I 10
pense of putt ng n storm dra nage cated n the ]803rd G. M d str ct of
curbs...and g lttet'S pay ng an I ot} el Bul10ch county Georg a conta n ng
W se mprov ng the lboye n med 190 acrC'5 more or Jt!ss and known
sheets as follows as the Bay tract of land and bo nded
College Street beg nn ng at nter as follows Nortb by lands of lIar
ftcct on of North College an I runn ng mon Flo�d east bl run of Bu loch
south to ntersectlOn of South College bay south by land. of WIlmer La
and West Jones avenue a w dth of 30 n OJ and west by Ian Is of C P
feet Dnv s est te alld lands of L C Ne
East Grady Street beg nn ng at n smlth
tersect on of Soutb Ma II and East TI s 4t1 day of October ]948
Grady to the ntersect on of East MRS A L D<\VIS
Grady and Grana Ie a " dLh of 30 feet Adm n tratr x of A L Ihv s Estate
G anade S reet beg nn ng t nter
sect on of Savannal avenue a I Grn Notice To Property Owners
node to the ntersect on of GJ n de To ownel s of lots flont ng on Broad
and East Grad-r a vldth of 31 feet street between Savannah Avenue
West Jones Avenue beg 1111 ng at and East Grady st eet n tl e c ty
'"tersectlOn of South MIn and West of Statesho'!o GeOlg a g 1 s .. Iecto s scattelel most of then
Jones nvenue to the ntersect 0 of Not co s hereby g ven that at]O 00 votes a long other lespected DemoWest Jones and Sal th College n w dth 0 clock a m Fr day Octobel 29th
I
cats sid nl ost II of the successof 20 feet 11948 th Mayor and CIty Counc I ofInman Street beg nn n� at nter Stntesboro WIll hold a meet ng at the ful Democ at csect on of SoutJt Ma n and Inman to co nc I chn nber n sa I c ty fo the Gog cast" xt"he Intersect on of Tnman and South purnose of hear ng any com pIa nls 01 B own of M ssou and two for herCollege a w dth of 24 feet objections that may be m de by any
Chulch Street begmn ng at nter person OJ persons ntClested conce n 0 vn Cha les J Jell InS Three Geol'"­
sect o. of North Ma n and Church Ing the appra Bement apport onme t g a eleotO! al votes cast for the dead
to the ntelsectlon of Church and and as�asment of the cO'St and ex Gooley vere th a 'n out In ]880North College a w dth of 30 feet pense of putt ng n stOln dra naze bBS fixed and apport oned n the re curbs and gutter'S pay ng and other the e � as aga n some q est on a out
port filed v th the clel of thc coun w!le' mpr0V ng B,oad street sa d Geolgla s electo al votes s nce they
c I on Octobel 18 19(8 by the board c ty bet" een Savannah avenun and hud not be"n cast on the day prov dedof appra sers appo nted fOI that pur East Grady street as fixe I and appor by law Aga n they were accepte IpO'Se and thnt any such campi a nts toned n the lepo t filed w th the
as may be made WIll at such t ne and clelk of the co nc I on October 12 In the
place be healel and determmed and 1948 by the bo rd. of appra sels ap
that the so d report as filed by sa d po nted for that I' rpose and that any
board of appralsers or as the same such compla nts BS may be made \\ JI)
may be corrected by sa d mayor and at such t me and place be heal d and
cIty counc I f any correct ons should detl mmed and that the said I eport
appear necessary w II at sa d lime as filed b) SOld boar_d of appraise s o�
and place be adopted and confil med a the same may be corrected by sa d
el ally one SIded p cture alsoSaid report 5 now on file n tbe office Mayor and C ty CouncIl If any co
of the Clerk of CouncIl and may be reet ons should appea" necessary WIll ults of the 1896 Free Siver cam
IDspected by aDd Droperty owner and at sa d time and place be adopted and I palgn showed a Sizeable protest voteother persons nwested confirmed SaId report IS now on file for McK nley plobably aga nst theW tness my off clal s gnature and n the off ce of the Clel k of Council
seal of sa d c t)!. th,s October]9 1948 and may be mspected by any property econom c pohcles of BI yan The sen
J G WATSON owner and other prsons nterested t ment against Al Sn tl n 1928 who n
(210ct2tc Clerk of Counell WItness my offiCIal signature and the ,ehglOus and proh b t on Issues
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE 8eal of Said cIty }hlG O\�k¥S�N 1948 held tJte spotll�bt seems the peak of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County (210ct2tc Clerk of Cpllnc I the meag"er post ReconstructIOn oppo
By vlrtne of the ordmary of saId
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
sillon to the Democl nt c t cket through
county thele WIll be sold at pnbhc 1944 On the s ate level the lndeoutcry on tbe first Tuesday n No GEORGIA-Bulloch County
vember 1948 at the court house doO! Mrs Wud e G Gay hav ng apphed pendent and Popuhst chalknges of
m Statesboro Georgia between tbe for a year s support for berself ilom the 1880 sand 1890 s were occas on
legal hours of �ale to the hlgbest the estate of her deceased husband .lIy successful but these Instancesand best b dder for cash the follow John R Gay nobce IS hereby g ven
Ing deSCribed land In saId county that sa d apphcatlOn W111 be hem d ale exceptIOns to the growth of the
to WIt at my office on tbe fil�t Monday III one pal ty system It s seen that
All that �ertaa n tract or parcel of November 1948 Woodrow WIlson and Frankhn D
land WIth mpravements th<lreon cOD Th s October 5 1948
slstmg of new dwelhng house auto F I WIJ..LIAMS 01 dmar�
matle wate system and other 1m
provements Iymg and bcing m the
1209th G IIf d "tTlct of Bulloch Coun
ty GeorgIa and contamlDg 3 14 acres
more or l0'5s and fronting southwest
on the Statesboro Pembroke Mgh
way accordmg to a plat of same by
R J Kennedy Jr surveyO! dated
July 10 1948 and recorded ID tbe of.
fice of the clerk of tbe supeBor court
of saId ccunty
Th,s 4tb day of October ]948
MRS ARLENE B MARTIN
Admlm8tratnx of the Estate of
Carey 1.. Mart)n Deceased
Only State In the Union
Which Has Never Strayed
From Fold of Loyalty
The panel consists of MIS Inez
Gl "wold state department of educa
t on Gerald B C, ubi. aud 0 v sua I (By GUS BERND H stor cal Re
search Ass stant Georg n Depnrt
ment of State)
u cis depai tmcnt Un vet Slty of Geor
gilD v S on of General Extension
Garland Bugley superv sor aud 0 v s
ual educat on state depar tment of
Mrs Eug- ne WhIte Fort
Scbool Macon and local
of the Statesboro scbool
Un on which has never cast ts elec
toral vote for the Republ can party
system
The panel w II be held for the pur
pose of explaining var ous aspects of
the use of audio v sual mater al 10
CUl'TCnt educnt onnl programs TI �
use 01 'Such mater nls n PJ mary UP
per gl ades III d h gh school levels ",II
be discussed A series of. quest ons
on the Sl bject nclud ng questions
from the audience w II be answered
The pa t played by school admin stJ a
tons n furt! er ng the use of au I 0
v sual mater als w II be expla ned by
Mr Bagley
Sponsores of the program state
thut the p nel s de', gl1'<ld not only
for teachers an I school adm n st a
tol s but fO! tbe nterest of parents
the gene al
seems the stand out n the long hIS
tory of Georg a s loyalty to tha Dem
OCI at c pal ty F or better or WOI se
from ]868 throe gh 1944 only In the
Grant Greely campa gn of ]872 was
the Georgia pres dent al vote clo ...
The othel Southern �tates wh ch vot
ed Democ at C With Geo g • through
out th" ordenls of Reconstruct on left
system
rhrough the years und-eT cons de a
t on a nun bel 01 odd t es have occur
toed n I cgard to Georg u s vole In
J868 thele alose n Congless the
luest on of )vhethe the n ne electOT 01
votes flon GeOi g a fo S�ymour and
Big, .01 e to be counted s nce the
Roosevelt recelved ovoefwhelm ng sup
port whIch avelaged better than 80
pel cent of the vole In 1932 the
OPPOSlt on to the Democrats m Gear
g a eRched a post bellum low of less
than 1 b pel cent
In VieW oj the pol t cal s tuat on of
1948 It I. now dll neult to pred ct the
futUle of Geolgla pol hcal al gnments
10 lelnt on to the var ous national
pal ties 01 the fnte of the 0"" party
system The Georg a Department of
AI chIves and HIstory bas a number
I
of valuable I'eCOFds:Qeahng'WIth Geor
'glt politIcal hIstorY IjqtblDg ID the
rac�s and ligures CIted berelll ff'o be
lin aboolute gUIde to the futur�
PROTECT STORED GRAINS!
Wb, ralle graIn to lot bugl oat 111
Provont after ba",..tlolsel wltb
IIWEEVIL*
New Non Inflamable
CRAIN AND SEED FUMIGANT
EASY TO APPLY
Avallabl••n ptl qll gall
5 gal. and 55 gal drum.
.T ..ADl.M"",,"_OO rol'"k.:wtM eA �OJlII. 4T.
,
FAR.M�S SUPPJ;.Y COMpANY
C\ilflJrd MartlD al!l\�r
PlioDe 34 P"rtlil Ga
SEVEN
.Nobody's Business.
By. GEE McGEE
COTTON LET1'ER
ing to pay for spots but yarns are
I
bi eak ng because of g1meral weak
ness
Pr nt cloths are lawn tv. 0 n ore
cents pel yard thus forc ng the cot
ton n anufacturers to work at n profit
of only about ]50 per cent nstend
of 400 per cent n. up to wben the
OPA passed away W ges cont nue
to lOCH! se n sympathy WIth round
and square stenks and eggs
John L Lew s slay ng 10" I nd
hatching up some other plan to get
all out of coal that the consumer
can stand I'he 1 me owners don t
CUte particularly what John L s
g I anted they p ISS these costs on to
the ultimate lIRet f the r product
and char ge an ex id profit thereon f01
do ng so This hits the steam plat ts
below the belts mebbe
Pr ces of the staple w II rema n
firm as long as there s a market
for the stuff but U the mills can
poses
By H s Excellency
M E TliOMPSPN Act ng
Governog State of Georg a
WHEItEAS by the, qtes of t;;;
11 rds of the members elected to each
of the two Houses tI e General As
semblv at the ]947 Session proposed
a Imendment to the Constitubion of
the Stat. no set forth n a Resolu
t on approved on the 28th dav of
1'111 rch 1947 to Wit
Previding for a county board of
educallon for Polk County Geortga
to be ccmposed of nine (9) mem
bers nnd for fouT addItional mem
hers should Cedal'town merg" ",th
Pulk Counly to provide the quahft
cattons of the board member. their
term of office and the manner of
their eleetlon to vest the county
board of educatnon ",th all po" cr.
anti duties now exercised by county
boards of edueatien and local trus
tees to prOVide for 8 count y school
superintendent and his .�ecllon bythe <'01 nfy board of educallon to
prOVide that the lerrltory of Polk
ICoun;�y oulslde of Independent
school syslems .hall con.l!tulc one
school dlst net to IU"' lde. for It
speclOl school lax of t" 0 Inills to
bo Ie, wd on 1111 I" perf y of I he
county In udd,tlon fa fiftcen mIlls
HELP W AN'DED
.
seeker tell y of agger culh Te
wnsh ngton d c
deel 61
the unders gned corry spendent
has benn n contact w th th .. f mel s
of flat rock an I they all "ant crop
contI 01 next year they say f the
lepub cans come nto offlfi vh ch t
1001 s I I e they w II onnel count of
tl umao �tand ng on one 100t and th-e
d x e Clot'S stan I ng on the othel
w th Walhs betw xt them
cnr dewey wou i reJo ce to see
lowel pr ce cotton an I the f e p c
put nto effect all v th one stl:oke
of h s pen ansaCo th as a mattel of
t cost'S about c30 � pound to ra se
n the southeasteJ n sb toes
whel e we have to se guano and
h Ie the cotton chopped out at 4$
I e.t day and pay 0$ per cwt to haY\'!
t p eked and pay 6$ a bale to have
It g nned the only thing left fa tho
land owne IS the empty st Ik and
the boll weev Is
I lese look nto I m t ng the cotton
akernge to about 17 mIll on ,ilnd put
the fellow n )a I who pia ts mo e
than h,s quota t von t 10 to let th S
th ng get �ut of control you do t
want to see another v p a do you?
wei) If you don t you h d bettel. get
b zzy and put controls on cotton
yore.; tr'lll e
bolsum moore rfd
corry spon lent
••••
POLI1 ICS ARE BOlLING
IN FLAT ROCK
n pressldent al gallop ng poll
hell at the drug staal last week
fa lower ng was the resllt of
lewey
t u nan
thurmond
WaIlS
3
2
brtdges 1
don t know 25
t looks I ke the poll!; al e badly
d Vlded In 01 r hw" town noboddy
knows annytb ng certa n and the oth
e s a.re guessmg badly dewey and
It uman have �he sa",e fl"tfol m when
t comes to CIVIl r ghls waths doesn t
know exactly where he stands but
WIll take h B mstruct ons f,om the
kl eml n aftel he I'S eleckted.
some of the votel s want a sect et
ballet that w"n t do anny good who
cares who annyboddy votes for and
1t ant anny seeret thIS yeal that
folks 81 e go ng to vote for whoever
thy want to regardless of party af
iii allons ansoforth a rew won t vote
at ail tJtey are g.o ng to play safe
the postmaster I� laYlDg low he
wlll vote as s�cret as poSSIble
don t want anny�oddy to know for
whom be casts h!5 ballet he wants
to be te appomted postmastel and
WIll be for the feller who WIDS be he
repubhcan progroeS1S1ve drmmer:crat
commumst or anny other der omma
tl0n the babbst espeCIally
Personal "'�T=""'I
�����CQca�����*D�����ea
Purely 'Personal
Roger Holland JI IS spending a Albert Deal of Savannah spent the
month In lIIacon week end with Mrs W D Deal
Mrs Zit. Burke spent last week Mr and Mrs A M Braawell have •
With her mother MI s Byron Parrish returned from a tMP to Chicago
Olliff Everett was a vtsrtor in At Miss Peggy Po Burke VISited 10 1I1r and Mrs Eugens DeLoach of
lanta durmg the past week Dublin md Macon during tlfll week Columbia S C, were week end VIS
�frs Talmadge Ramsey was R VISI end itcra here
tor ID Savannah during the week !Ill and MisE T Youngblood of MIss Aldina Cone IS vlsltmg 10
Mrs. Eleon Kennedy and cildren Jesup were vtsttors here dur-ing the Denmark S C as the gue,5t of Mrs
...,.,nt the week end With Mrs W D week end Ray Brannen
J>cal MIS DeAlva McCart, of Thomaston MIss Dell Ellis has return d to
MIss BII"e Parker of Atlanta IS was the guest of her aunt MIs Byron Reg-ister > after spending somcttrue
spendmg the week with her parents Pall Ish FlIday With her srster MIs John Everett
:Mr and MI s Roy Pal k�1 Mrs W H Woodcock spent tho MI and MIs A P Barnett of
Mr and MI'S B H Ramsey have, week end In Sav mnah With M. and Athens spent the week end With her
:relurned from a VISit with Mr and MIs Gordon Woodcock parents lIlr and Mrs Georgu Light
MIs T'iny Ramsey III Griffin
-
MIss Joy Wilhite spent the week foot SI
Mrs Elizabeth Waters of SII\un end In Dublin WIth her parents Ml MISS Barbara Franklin of Agnes
MRS DONEHOO HONOnED
One of the loveliest of the week 5
..ah, pent sever al days last \\ eek end and Mrs T A w ilhite Scott w.1I 'Spend Ih .. w�ek end wl!h l
"",lh her Sister Mrs Chas Orvin M" W H Ellis MIs' Jalnes A hOI parenls DI ailll 1.\''8 P G
social functions was the party !Jlyen
Gwen Wilson of Savannah IS spend Branan and Henry Eilts pent Frunktin ,. 'Y,. .. �
Saturday evemng at Forest H�lght8
I
Country Cfub with Mr and Mrs
Jug a few days With hcr grandpa. Wednesday II Savannah
••
Mr and M,s Paul 'Sauirt! and small
ents MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson MIS J A Addison and M.'S Pearl son Alf have returned from a VISit
Eugene DeLoach of Columbia S C,
Mrs Percy E Hutto IS convalescing Brady were VISitors an Savannah In Bell River Ont Wlbh..iM:r Sauve's
entertaining In honor of Mrs J E
:at. home after undergolllg n tonsil \Vednesdai of last week parents MI and Mrs A 0 Sauve
Donehoo who \Va'S obserVing her
operatIOn at the Bulloch County Hos M,s MYln Daniel of Wllynesbo.o Mr and Mrs Jake Ellis have re
ol11hda) A beautiful th_ tiered
bll thday cake enCircled With white
p.t,,1 IS spending sevelal days With hel SiS turned to their Hom.. 10 Ridley Park burnmg tapers was arran!!,!d III theMrs Tloy MIIII'lId MI and MIS lu MIS �hnllle Johnston Pa after vIsIting With her sl'Ster center of the table lind extending thel:iorace Deal Hugh Deal and MISS Mr and M,s Hal Mllcon Jl VISited :\1 •• John Eve.ett and other membels length of the table were sprays of:v.ta Gay shopped III Savllnnah Sat- dUring the week WIth hel pal ents at of 1115 family IVy III whICh small clustels of white
..rday thell hom a III Hawklllsville MisT L Johnson Mrs Grady button chrysanthemums nest"'d atMI and MIS Donllid McDougald John Ed B.annen of Clemson,
I
Bland MIS Z WllItehur'St Mrs Jack
..I Emory spent tb'l week end With spent the week end With 1115 pa'"nts Callton and Mr. F C Parker Sr
mtelvafs Two low Silver bowls tilled
,,,th pmk carnatIOns and white but:Mr and Mrs Emory Blnnnen and M.s MI and M,s EmOlY Blannen fonned a party spendmg Thursday ton chrysanthemums and white tapers
-w E McDougald Mike IIIcDougald of Emory Um In Savannah
III s.lver holders completed the deeMr.. C R RlIlel has retul"Tled to verslty spent the waek end WIth hiS orabons Hand pamted place cardsller home m Greensboro N C after mother M,s W E McDougald LOV�LY PARTIES HONOR were used and a turkey dlllner was
spending a few days With her sister 1I11ss Nona Hodges of Vidalia MR AND MRS ALLEN selved Mrs Donehoo was lovely 10
.Mrs H S Parflsh spent the week end WIth her parents A number of lovely evenlllg parties \ burgundy dress With "hlch sl'"
Dr AlVin Leaphart and George Pal M. and 1\IIS William A Hodges have been g",..n dUflng the week 10 wore a corsage of whIte carnatIOns
",...h, of Je8up spent the we<lk end Mr and MI'S Ed Blerhaus have re h01lO1 of .Mr and Mrs Earl Allen DUring the evenlllg g[<)up smgmg
.....,th Mr and MIS H S PMrlsh and turned to VlIlcennes Ind afte. a VISit whose maITlage took place October was enjoyed With MIS Donehoo at
:tIr and Mrs fled Smith With M. and Mrs Alfred DOlman 9 Wednesdny evemng of last week the plano Covers wei" plaoed for MrsMrs- Jason Morgan and child II en MISS Sally Selson Mercel Umvel Mtss Ann Attaway and MISS LOUise Donehoo Mr and Mrs DeLoach Ml
.;Ju.son Bnd Nita of Savannah spent slty student, Sl)ent the waek end Wlth Wilson wele hostesses at a steak sup and Mrs Inman Foy Sr M. and Mrs
"the week end With hOI parents, Dr her parents Rev and Mrs T E Ser per at th, Attaway home on College B,uce Olliff MI and Mrs Frank
and Mrs J E Donehoo son boulevard I Guests assembled m the I Simmons Mrs Jason Morgan, SaDr nDd MIS DaVid King and small �Ir and MIS Zllck Smith of At attractive playroom where the steaks vannah Mrs J P Foy Mrs CeCil
,..,n.DaYld, of Lumbeltoll N C spent lanta ",II spend the week -end With wele blolled and selved WIth a dell W B,annen MISS Do.othy Brannen
"the ..eek end w.th her palents Dr hiS pa."nt'S Mr and Mrs Ho.ace CIOUS supper Mllllature wedding M,s W H Ellis Mrs R L Cone
al'" Mza P G FI anklm Smith bands tied WIth satlll bow w..re at Mr and Mrs J L Mathews Dr and
Mrs Jimmy Allen of Wllmmgton Capt Jllnmle Bunce of Brookly tached to the pilice cards The hon Mrs R J Kennedy Mr and Mrs J
:N c., left VIR pllt1le Saturday after Field Ala spent the ".ek end with Olel!'!< were presented a handsome E McCroan M. and Mrs Allen La
_on after haVing sr/ilnt "willie With hiS P'" cnts Ml Itnd 1'111 s AlthUl
I
Samson cal d table Cover'S wei e placed mel, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore
Mr and Mrs Pelcy Hutto BunC'a fOi !'III and MIS f\lIen M,ss Ann At Mrs W H Simmons Sr lnd Mrs
Mrs. Tarlton Nesmith of Savannah, _MISS Pats} Hagan G S C W Mil tawa} Jess Mooney MIS'S Louise WII F B Tf'ugpen Savannah
attended the G E A meetmg Itt T C ledge\ Ille spent the waek end With son Herman Deal MI and Mrs Mrs Donehoo was fUlthel honored
nUlsday and VISited With hel pin Mr and MIS Logan
I
Wo.th McDougald MISS Llhl' B.ady
enb;. Mr and MIS Cup Mnlllud H 19'an Johnlllc Brannen Ml and MI3 Bet ��lm��ynd�l:t�;::I�e�lewr���m::rgO::d::;
Mr and MIS Roy Pu,tkal MISS M.s W B Chestel of Waynesboro I
na.d MOllls and 11'11 and Mus John
PICniC dlllnet se.ved at the home of
"Billie PttrKCl and Kenneth Pa. ke" IS spendmg the week With her daugh
I
Godbee Mr and' Mrs Inman Foy S. Mem
_t Sunday m Millen With !'I[I� W tel !'Ills R P Stephens and M. Fllday evening �II lItd Mrs James bels of th, family present Included
:s. huer and MI and M,s S !'II Stephens Bland and Jllnmy Bland en!.rtamed !'III and Mrs Foy S. MI and Mrs
Sasser Bobby Holmnd of Emol y and Billy
I
\\lth a turk'y dlllller at Forest Inman Foy Jr Mr and MIS Jake
Mrs Fled Smith JI of Chadestoll Holland of'lech spent the week end HeIghts Countly Club Pink roses and Smith Ed and Fay Foy Snuth M,ss
;S c., 18 spe",hng the week With MI WIth then pllients M. and Mrs Rog PUI pie ageratum III a low white bowl Maxann Foy Mr and Mrs Bruce 011
.....d Mrs Fred Smith SI el Holland
I
wele used til the center of the table Iff D,ght and Foy Olhff, Mr and Mrs
w.D 8lTIYe to spend the week end With Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman WCN and floral place cards m Irked the Frank Simmons MISS Sue Simmons
Jus 1"'rents called to Cordele Tuesday because of I guests' places A sugar 'Spoon 10 the Mrs CeCil Brannen MI�s D.roth;1118 CCCII Blannen Ml'S J E Don the death of MI Dorman s brother
l,oSOPolnt
patl"rn was the gift to Mr
I Bran�en Mr and Mrs Bob DOllaldehou, M18. Frank Olhff M,s B.uce Asbury Dorma!, and M.s Allen Othel guests were son Bobby and Dottle DonaldsonOll,lT, :Mp Fled T Lamel and Mrs Mr and MI'S Dan Shuman and M. and Mrs Bo. nard MOl flS, Mr M,'S Jason Morgan Jason and Nita
Lemne Everett formed a party VISit baby of Wayne,boro, were guests I and Mrs Jack f\velltt MISS FTleda Morgan Savannah' Mrs J P Foy,
:mg In Cluxton We"�.sd.y aftelllOon Sunday of hiS "a rents, ?ot. and Mrs I Gernant and Lewell Akms MISS Te.essa Foy Mr IIld Mrs \valII .... Anme Epps M."S Ethel Har L J Shuman Sr • Among the dellglitful evening p.t;'� ker Hili and MI and Mrs Eugel'e
:M-_bta, Mrs J M Johnson JI and MISS �vlen Wate.-I., N.w York tie, was the outdool supper given on DeLoach
__ daughters Eddie Faye and Diane, who IS se. vmg as �tewardess IVlth the. la\\ n at ;\t.. attractive new home • • ••
",II of New Zion S C wete week the Amellcun Au Lmes spent a few of Jllr and Mrs \" R Lovett Satur ATTEND GROUP MEETING
.....d guests 'of Mr and MI s 0 Neal day" dunng the week end With her day evelling Wlth I\It and Mrs Lov Rev and Mrs T L Harnsber!!,!r,
Parker
I
glandmothel Mrs John Paul Jones ett MI and M.s G C Coleman Mr !'Ills Don Thompson, M.s A M Deal
Mr and MIS Hudson Wilson and Ml and illls J L Lane and Hugh lnd Mrs Walkel Hill MI and Mrs and Mrs B A Deal weN 10 Vtdalla
:auf"s Wilson spent Sunday In Jack Lane of MontICello and Mrs Hugh I W P Brown and MISS Helen Rowse FTlday fo. the group confel:<lnec
tmIIVllle With Wmton Wilson MISS
I
Malone and children Jllnmy and entertu.mng Hallowe en decorations which met there With the Pr"sby
LoUIse Wilson and Herman Deal ac Hugh of Charlotte N C were were used and centering th" long sup terlan church
_mpamed them and were guests of
I
guests Tuesday and Wednesday of pel table which was covered With a I MISS WILSON·HONOREDl\(" and Mrs Hardy Hall Mrs Glady K Johnston black cloth With olange skirt "as a MISS Dorothy Wilson daughter of
hllge tl1'y filled v..th'-colorful
fruitS! Ml and Mrs Hudson Wilson and aCandle.::lhn _ mellons were also used on semor at the Uruvensty of Georgia,the tab)e- nd jack 0 lant-a.ns were has been inVited to JOIO Phi UpSilonhung'ltiooo.t the grounds Forty five
I
Omllslon honolary home econom'ics
guests at cntied SOCIety
A beautiful dtnnet p81 ty un Mon ••••
day evenmg "as given by MI and SERIES OF PARTIES FOR
M,s E L AklOs and Lewell Akms BETA SIGMA RUSHEES
I
at the II home on NOI th Mam street Rushees of the Beta Slllma soronty
A cent�lplecc of pink loses was used have been feted at several paltles for
\\ ttlt 01 ange blossom plac. car<ls A the last two weeks They were fil�t
four COUlse dlnnel was served A mVlted to attend the regular monthly
kmfe matchmg thell sllvel was the meetmg of the oronty at. the ,Ia"ckel
gift to Mr and Mts Allert After Hotel Thrs was,folldwt¥� by a get
dlllllel Twenty QuestIOns was the acqualllted party on ThUlsday night
feature of ent-artamment MISS Penny at Martanne !;Iowen s �any mtllQ,ue
Allen aSSISted MI s Akms Covers lng games were played The member�
\\ete placed fo' MI and MIs Allen and guests then help"d themselves
MI and MIS W R Lovett 1111 and soda fountalll style to sundaes fixed
N[rs Bernald MOlllS M. and MIS to their own pe.sonal ta�te
Jack Avelltt I'll. and �"s Worth On Thu.sday mght the members,
McDougald MISS Vlv.an Waters of rusheeR and dates enjoyed an mfo.
New York and Le"ell �kllls mal dance at Malga.et Franklin s
• • • • The[a "ele alound twenty five cou
Li\NE JOHNSTON HOST
11)les present
Refreshments were
Lane Johnston of Emory: Unlver sel ved latel, cdnslshng of 'SandWiches
Sit) who spent th .. week end w.th.hl� ol.ves p.ckles potato chips crackers
mother Mrs Grad\ K Johnston was cookles and coca colas
host to several Kappa Alphas of Elm The hlghhght of thiS rushlllg Will
o. y and Dublm and thell dates fol be the mfol mal t"a being held Sun
lOWIng the Dublm Statesboto foot day aftemoon at Jewel Parker s, at
ball game FlIday evelllng Dessert \\ hlch time the rushees Will be offercd
\\a se.ved and guests \\ele Nelson the fOlmal bid to the Alpha Omega
I
Cal."ell Bill) Wynn Ray Battle and' Chaptel of Beia Sigma Phi sorolltyMIS os Tippy Smith Betty Ann Bed The sorollty IS looktng forward to
I
dtngfield Betty Altn Drew and Cur I.ts new mambers and feel they w.1lolyn Sm.th all of Dublin Lane John- Ilot onll( enjOY' belllg members but-••••••••Illi••••••••IIIIII!I••_••IIi••••• sto" and Mike .McDougald also benefit.by,tIJ1S"lIT!!rWljIltsh.p
ALDRED BROS�
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Wesson Oil, quart 75c
Scoco ShorteniJlg, 4 lb. carton $1.17
Pure Ga. Sugar Cane Syrup, gallo n $1.05
:World's Favorite Sweet Peas, No, 2 can 10c
BLUE BIRD
Grapefruit Jui(e, 46 oz. can 16c
Jello, :1 packages 25c
Planters Cocktail Peanuts, can 32c
Blue Rose Rice, 3 lb. pkg. 3ge
SUPERFINE
Corn, Okra, Tomatoes, No.2 can 21c
5c
25c
29c
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
I
Our work helps to reBect the
SPirit whlcb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotIon O'ur experience
IS at your 6el"Vlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loca[ Industry Su",e 1�
JOHN M THAYER, Prcprietor
Street PHONE 439 StIltesboro, GL
C S C CLUB MEETS tMrs Wulter Allmond was hoste sto the C $ C last Wednesday �fte
noon The preaident M... Creech,
presided durmg the bus mess hour
Plans were discussed for a Hallowe'en
catnlval With which the SOCial com
mittee IS busy Max Lockwood was
our guest on this ceca Ion We want ..
ed to give our club a new name and
asked Mr Lockwood fOl a suggestlon
His suggestlon was East Side Wom
tn s Club' and that IS our name now
lie was honored With a girt I
Mrs Allmond served dehclous r�­
Ctashments The East Side Woman's
Club will meet With MI� Ethel Mc­
Corkle on OUI next meetmng Wednes
day, November 31d
MRS OLEN BROWN,
Rel)jo. ter
The OCtOOOI meeting of the Adam
Brinscn Chapter DAR was held
at the home of MI' George Frnnklin
at Pulaski on October 22nd M,s
T.homas Black of Mulville, read 8
most mspu-mg paper on the prog'r am
by the talented Mr'5 Linton Wllhams
who gave two short readings
Members present ware Mrs David
Bland who presided Mrs S J Over'
'tleet M,s T L Black, Mr� W L
Mo�eley Mrs Ed B,pwn Mr� W 0
Phillips Mls K S Youmans Mrs
T H Kukland �"s J L Nevllfe
�Irs J L Bnnson M.s R B DaVIS
M,. George Frunkhn and Mrs E Lr
Pree.tollU'S
Concluding the meetmg a salad
cOUlse and coffee wele sClved by the
hostesses MIS Geol'gC Franklm and
Mrs R B DaVIS assisted by Mrs
D H Kmgery
• • • •
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
. . . .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
FOR INDIANA VISITOR
Among the lovely courtestes ex
tended Mrs Ed Blerhaus of VlDcen
There Will be a Hallowe en carnl nes lnd dUflng her VIS.t With Mrs
val III the old dry cleanels plant on Alfred Dorman was tb'l bridge party
Gordon street thiS evellIng (Thu... on Saturday afternoon Wlth Mrs E
d 'Y) at 7 00 ThiS carnival IS spon L Bal nes hostess at her home On
sotad by the East Side Woman's Club SlIvannah avenune where ,ello'w and
We Will have blltgo and gifts Will be orchid dahlias wele used as decora­
such as lamps coffee makers card ttons A dessert course was serv�d
tables pictures hand crochet pieces I MI s B,e. haus was the reclptent of an
nnd muny others Flshmg pond, cake attractive plastiC cosmetiC bag A box
walks and the countl y store WIll en of powdel puffs for high score went
tertam along wtth muny other games to MIS B B Mortis, and for cut a
We will gtve away a baby comfort Imen handkerclhef was won by Mrs
to th" lucky pel",on on tillS mght Dan Lester Mr� C B Mathews, who
You may IlUrchase tickets at the City wa' obse. vtllg her bllthday was ro­
Drug Co at 10 C'ants each Go In and membe.ed With a damty h lndkerchlef
buy ypurself a comfort for 10 cents Other guests were Mts Alf,ed DQr
We Will have,hot dogs, hamburg man Mrs E L Akm�, Mrs Olin
er. coffee cold dllnks and peanuts, Smith and Mrs J B Johnson
home made cakes cookies, pies and * • • •
cundles Everybody come out to th.s BLITCH-DONOVAN
c.<lllvul You will enjoy 1Il0st for the M,s James Damel BlItch Sr an
Ie 1St money nounces the -angagement of hel IUcce,
MRS OLEN BROWN Ma.,e Ann Blitch of SanderSYllle, to
Reporter Samuel Long Donovan also of S�n
derS¥llle The weddmg Wlll talte
place In December
• • '* •
SIGMA CHI PLEDGE
Bobb� Holland student at EmOl y
UlIlverslty has pl..dged Stgma Chi
natIOnal socml fraternity
FOR SALE-Small"G E I afngerator,
In good condition bargam R. H
KINGERY pnohe 460 L (280cttt)
VISIT THE
8arga�n Paradise!
'Of the Southeast Empire
MINKOVITZ'
Third Floor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ChIldren's wool plaId SkIrts
the very thmg for school
and play wear, sIzes 7 to 14.
$1.99 to $2.95
Group of ChIldren's Wool
Sweaters m pull over and
button-up style$ $149a rare bargam at •
Ch�ldrern's \Warm OUTING FLANNEL
In pastel colors,
styles" only
Group Men's "Cottori short
sleev'� Pu\1 over S\Veat­
ers, several colors, a 77cthIrd Roor speCIal
GrQIIP of Men's Sport and
Dress ShIrts, shghtly
soded, from our $1 98regular $3 98 •
NEW FALL AND
They sold $2.98
One SpeCIal Group of LADIES
WINTER PRINT DRESSES
regularly at $3.98, now only
ReguJ� 18x36 Heavy Turk-
ISh Towels, blue, 39cgreen, gold whIte
Large 8Oxl05 Krmkle Bed
Spreads, red $198green, blue, gold •
Double-bed sIZe CORDOVA 72x84 and the GRAND
VIEW BLANKET 70x80, In large checks $3 98Bot 5 per cent wool, at only • •
.... MINKOVITZ & SONS
State$bo"lll\ Largest Department Store
. ,
I.BACKWARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH· '1,'IMESFrom BUllocb TImes Nov 3, 1938On local market yesterday No 1
com fed hogs brought $7 25 to $7 35,
be.f type cattie $625 to $675
The bridge opening at Burton's
Ferry on November 18th IS being
planned for With an elaborate cale
bration guests from Wa.hington, as
well as the "overnors of Georgia and
South Carohna as speakers
Next Sunday concludes the fiscal
-year for the Statesboro Method"t
church and the pastor, Rev N .H
Wllhams Will leave :ruesday for
Waycross to attend the annual con
ference That he will be returned to
Statesboro IS recogulzed 88 a certain­
ty
Postmaster George Groover and
employe. of the office are proud of
the record made by tbe State8boro
postoffice this year Busmess for
October showed 15 per cent mcreasa
over Jast yeal September was the
largest single month In the h,story of
the offlee
Social events An elaborate affaIr
was the Simmons family reunion at
Daslll!r s Sunday -Amonii' tbllSe who
attended the bome comlllg .t Union
church Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Brannen Mr and Mrs Alien
Lamer Mr and Mrs Walter Brown,
Mr and Mrs C E Cone, MIS. Betty
Jean Cone and Mrs 0 M Lamer and
son� George and Thurmon -Cblldreh
ot ::i C Allen surprised him on tbe
occa�lon of his eightieth birthday With
B dmmlr party at h,s home OB North
Mam st.-.t.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloeb Tim.., Nov I, 1928
C W Howard of Georgiana, Ala,
ended hiS lite at Rount�ee Hotel [n
fit, of de.peratlon over elustlng fam
tly troubles
The homes of Dr D L Deal and Offle-ars and the clubs they repr....
Dr R L Cone on South Mam 'Street Bent aN
were destroyed by fire which Orlgl
nated In th'l Deal home about 2 o'c1ack Stll.on, Vlflgmia Srruth preSIdent,
Monday morning Tvelyn Richardson gtr[s' �v.ce presl
Seventeen Statesboro youngsters dent, Heyward MorriS, boys vlce­attended orgalllzatlOn meetlne of Boy
Scouts Thursday afternoon, Francis preSident, Sara Fr-ances Driggers,
MatheW!! former student of Teacbers secretary
Colh!ge, participated in the program Brookl'2t has' Raymond Hagan forof organtzatlon
Note from Georgia Normal Col prasldent, Sue Kmght and Addison
Ieee MISBes Malvina Trussell, Car- M[nlck, vlce,presldents, Alma Ruth
rle Law Clay, Frances Stubbs and Carnes, secretary
Nell JOmlS motored to Tilton Friday Portal hall Joyce Foss for pre tto attend Tifton Normal football •
game, spent the week end In Buley I dent, Patsy Edenfield and Paul LOAD CAR FOR BAPTISTSocial events Mrs Arthur Turner, Moo re, vice presidents, MarJorte CHILDREN'S. ORPHANAGEentertained with a brtdge party
I DaVIS, secretary
s
-
Thursday when she inVIted guests for M.ddleground has Jean Ed nfield The regular annual car for Georgiaten tables m the morning and ten In e Bapt,.t Chtldren s Home from the
the afternoon -Mrs G P Donaldson for preSident, Joan Hendrix and Paul Owaechee River Baptist Assoclatton
was hostess;.o the Mystel'Y Club at
I
Akms, v.ce presidents, Wynette announces the Collowlng loadmg pro-h'lr home on North MaIO street Blackburn, ...cretary gramThursday mommg - Mrs Allen S b Tuesda.y, Nov 16, at Metter, Pu-Stoclcdale, and httle daughter, Garralle, tates 0[<) has Bonnie Allen for laskt and Register, Thursday and FrI-of IGsslmmee, Fla, arrived Thurs p.esldent Shtrley Nesmith and Ed daYI November 18 and 19, Statesboroday for a Visit with her parents, EI· Bailey, vtce preSident. Vtrgtnla Hlln Wil load one or More carader and Mrs W H Crouse -Beamon nlCutt secretary Tn.,e aro approxlmataly 500 chll-Martin. Robert Donaldson, Gibson ' drllll.ln t� hoW'll Theae. boys anJohnston and Geotge Johnston VIStt- The Laboratory Scbool haa fflIIk (girlg can u'se anyl:hlng<""fIitt oth�ted In Savannah last week to se.. AI Johnson for preSident, Dorothy HoI· children can use III the hoora Each
Jolson -Mr and Mr..8 C P Olhff and jllOWay and W C Brown, v[ce-presl church chnlrman IS urged to see thatch,ld,,,n spent lh�r:d�y In Savannah dants, Kay Shaw, secretaxy every member of hiS chureh and other
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
West Side elected Ed Ho'tchktss for
fnends m the commumty ha"" a part
m loadmg these cars
From Bulloch 'l1imes, Oct 31, 1918 preSident
Jamce Deal <snd Odell Ra- J r; ZETTIj:ROWER, Chairman
Beverly Moore, Statesbo�o boy left
�-......-------------...!..-----_:.---....:...:..:.:..:..:.�=:_
to accept assignment to scholarshIp Organ·.z·.ng C-D T Cm West Pomt N Y ay 0 arryDr C H Pamsh appomt'lj[ 011 In
spector to 8ucceed F F. Fletcher who
50 000 Hrej':dn� at;de���r i��aBr;:nnen have � ousecats To Europe
received word of the safe arrtval LOOK OUT EUROPEI The cats
overseas of their son, Shelton Bran. '
nen are coming Don't blame us for
Brooks Beasley Carswell Deal and falhng to give warnmgJohn M Sheffield Bulloch county
Ihoys, were drowned on tbe Ouanto In a naltonal magazme With m-off the cooat of Scotland d bG W HendriX pl'Om[nent CItizen cre I Ie CirculatIOn whiCh, came tnof the Lockbart dl.trlct, ended hiS our faVOrite Sunday paper, there was
life With a ra.or despondency over
I
given full publiCity on a 'page ofIII ""alth was asstgned as the cause Q ' ,Rountree Hotel.wllI be open for
UIZ em odd. tIes to <th,s lmpend
bUSiness agatn Monday afte .. haVIng IIlg ,cat astrophe A PICture of a
been closed for several months Mrs
I
fl ont door step was packed WIth more
Nelson of Dubhn, WIll be III charge than a dozen of the fattest frIendGasohne dealers enter agreement '
to remain clo...d Sunday Thackston I hest, most vIgorous cats we have everMotor Co F H Balfour Hardware ....n scrambhng for adml�slon The
Co Averitt Bros Auto Co, G J
I
line beneath read, "Invaders what's
Mays, S W LeWts C H Anderson, their objective' And the answer wasE MAnderson & Son
Flue upldemlc havlOg subsIded, cIty given by a s'gnatu"e 'A S, Lan­
schools Will reopen Monday mornmg
I
cast)!r Pa', which stated that
Bulloch packmg plant IS about to ,
be sold to group of Texas finanCiers More than 50000 cabs are to
represented by E J Jerslg of San be fiown to Europe on C Day 10
AntOniO Thxas who was m States an effort to anmhllate tlra ram
boro last week, price mentIOned 18 pagmg rats"
$150000
• • • • Now, we did not learn when C Day
FORTY YEARS AGO IS nor do we personally know who
From Bulloch T,mes Nov 4, 1908 that person 'A S , of Lancaster,
B P Maull Statesboro baker, goes Pa IS, but we have a sort of sus
to Sandel sVllle to estabhsh business plCion One evenlllg In the eatlySavannah & State'Sboro Railway
(hscontlnue early mormng pa8sen�r
summer some ten years .ago the par
bums between Statesboro and Sa I
ty of which Wi! were a member drove one afternoon on a buslnses errand
vannah
\. out of New York City along about she was dumb founded when she re
Railroads advertise special low 3 30 0 clock one afternoon headed to
) ates to Savannah on account of gold
Icup automobile laces to be run No ward_ Statesboro by way of Valleyvembel 25th and 26th FOI ge Pa It was �omethmg likeWOIk was begun on construction of 930 when datkness oveltook us III
Shearwood Ratlroad from Brooklet to the Important cIty of Lancaster WeGroveland (Road was eventually
built to Claxton mstead of G,ove turned down toward the center of the
land) City III qll'ast of a dllllnng place and
Daughters of Confederacy held ex as we stopped a round bodted, bald
������ o�\o��':'!n t��:�.btsbJst��!d headed man apPlOache<i._ and saluted
en J L Sm.th T A Waters A Scar- He was ,he only man on the streets
bOlo and W P Donaldson nt that time From our vOices he
In Wednesday's natIOnal preslden adjudged that we had come f,om
tlUl electIOn Bulloc county cast 1093 Gvotes For W J Bryan 757 Watson eorg.. and that "e wel'" Democrats
234 Taft 102 In natIOnal election He was cordial and told us that he
Tnft defeated Bryan w,th electoral hlmself was m.ny years ago the only
vote of 298000 Democt.. t In Pennsylvama so far "'sNew subscflbers reC'..ved du�lng
the week 1'ltatesboro A F Mikell, he knew H,s name has escaped our
Cam Jones, I L jordham J Hamp memory but we SOlt of suspect that
Lee, W T Chance and J E Rogers, It was tillS .ame A S who IS planSavannah H W Shuman Br.ooklet nmg to ship 50000 cats to E.opeln E Mikell, Jlmps, Ira Dickerson
Metter, J H Duc,on T H �owen and And tills IS to notifY hlln that aJ T Artour Stllson� � L Sm.th, substantl8l pag of hiS ca"go may be
Wadley R A Parkms, Gardl, Rev
10btsllled
III State.bo"'to rhere ar.;'
A R Richardson, Charleiton S C II I
Capt H Whltak. (St,ll �n ou;
stl p enty o( cats here desplte tn.
Itst today, A F Mikell, DeLand, calamity wbir,lf· befell t Q'Be thre�
Fla ) whiel. that 1"",�roPlled ste�thllji
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
Balloeb Tim8l, Eatabllahed 111111l IStateaboro Nen, Eatabllahed 11101 CouoUdated JUI...., �", 111"
Stateaboro Eqle, Establlahed lI\"-€oll8OlIdated O-ber II, 1tIO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 4, 1948
Tru...an--An·-Easy ·lIicfor
County 4.-H Clubs
����m�!�!"��aturda%
twelve �. II cluos will meet In the
co,rt bouse Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock ... to elect officers for 'tbelr
cOlmty: �Ounctl The counell Is com­
posed of officers from these twelve
clubs They meet each flrat Satur­
day and ""velop plans for club ac
tlvitles durlDg the comlDg month. •
Murray Mobley IS the present pre81.
dent Under normal procedure a girl
Will be named to lead these some
1,200 c1ubsters III Bulloch county
during 1949
-
[-The four words in thiS heading tella complete story-from the remotestdIstrict of Bulloch county on through Bulloch Farmers
out the ontire nation It was praceti
cally a landslide
R· H· h Y· IdVIctor 10 Statesboro, In Bullochcounty, 10 Georgia-and III the nation a15e 19 Ie 5And wtth him he car"..d control of
both branches of congre... and a ma
Jorlty of tbe governors who were up
for electJOn-carned them Into the
Democ,.tlc ranks
At latest definite report he had car
fiend twanty-etght 8tateS and won
804 electoral vota., where only 266
were reqUIred for eiectton he had a
popular vote of 21593,365 a. agalllst
19,8Q7,162 popular votes and 169 elec
toral votes for Dewey In the tn'lan­
time the Dlx[ecrat candidate Thur
man, had carried Iour states and had
a popular vote of 826846, With only
28 electora[ votes Wallace had re
celved 998,847 popular votes WIthout
an electoral vore
Cowart, vlcepresidents, Sammie Lay Th D t had t ed t R
ton secretary
e emocra 8 urn ou e
W k I ted
pubhcan oll'iceholde!'8 III ConnectICut
,;;notc J
e ec
R b�an RU�[tlng as Delaware, IllinOIS, Indiana Massachu"resl en, oan 0 ID8 and
Jlmrrue, setts Mlchngan, Montana and Oh.oDeal't vlCe-presldent8, Ml'rgle Allen, Repubhcans had managed to take onlysecre ary
Tb t I ffl II be
one office from the Democrats-that
e coun y counCi 0 cers WI In OhIO
named from tbls group at Saturday's
meeting
new Vice presidenta; Billy Bushing,
secretary
Relftster named IdA Bell Acker­
man, preSident, Boots Beasley and
Murray Mobllly, v,ce.lpresldents,
Frank Wilson, .ecretary
NeVils named Merledean Godbee
preSident Marie Roberts and Mondell
DeLoach, :VIce presIdents Hazey
Crea'Sy, secretMry
Esla ha. Dorothy Adams for prest
den !!-ernlce Smith aod Richard
Smith, vice preSidents, Sblr[ey New­
mans, secretary
Leefleld named Bobby Thompson
preSident Ma['gle Floyd and Richard
mto our back yard that evemng a few
_eks ago We'll give him tbe name
and address of that lady-.f she
comes back wltb any more cats Those
she brought u_well, they are gonA
We paid a negro boy to carry them
away and to keep th'l matter of their
whereabouts a secret He carried
them o�, but th'l next mornl�g VtSltors to the office told us there were
thr." �mall, greasy spots at vanous
piaces III the 8treet which looked like
the remnant. of kittens It was not
our fault, though
But do those Europeans know what
Impends when that 8hlpment of 50,000
heads there by air' Do th'ly rcahze
how many WIll be m the bunch when
they arnve - unless they arrive
mighty qUick! Cats YOIl know-well,
they multiply mighty fast.
There IS only one way to control
cal's Our brother Fred, wlran a lad
of ten, knew the secret Our step
mother sixty odd years ago promised
Fred fifty cent. to drown a litter of
four whICh had come to bl'! a nUisance
til OUl home WI",n she left home
Lamar Smith, With 8624 bushela of
Now A Good nme
Pay Subscription?
corn per acre, won the Weat SId.
Farm Bureau community corn eea­
teat, [t was anaounced Bt tbe cbap­
ter's regular meetln; Tuesda; nlebt
of last week. Mr SmIth u�ed Dixie
18 In one of the few trial plantlnp
In the county and found the variety
.atl�factory aa a producer He also
oays It [a hard enourrb to keep ta the
crIb
Jack Brannen-With &88a busbeI.
and C J Hendrlcx'a III! 40 busbe[s per
aCN were runnano-up In the Welt
Side conte8t A S Hllnnlcutt liad
This question may be -tlrected to
you-you may be in arrears, some
are
The date following your na_
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are 10
arrears, don't let us drop you off
s"nd U8 remittance today-NOW­
while it Is freah til your mind
In answer to the questIon asked
I� tile h�.d[ng, friends continue to
respi6til In t.he affirmative Dunng
the
pajl;ek quite
a number have
said " , Rea� thIs list
Joh Fletcher, Ocean Sprmg.
.MISS
- Mrs Gibson Waters, Brooklet
W Erastus Deal, Rt 4
Hart y Brun.on, City
C M William. Rt 1
Vi L White, Fellsmere, FIB
M L Brannen Homerville
Mr8 Louie Fu.ntes, Brooklyn, N T
H W Mikell, city
G T Waters, Rt 1
Mrs Bertha Hulst, Rt 5
S W Jenk[ns, Rt 2
Mr. C N Miller, Btrmmgham, Ala
Ruby Flannel Rt 2
Dewey M Ie., Rt 2
R E Brady, Branchvtlle, Md
J W Wlggtll8, Portal
Mr8 W L lIer, Sumter, S C
R. G Shu nan Brooklet
J B Colson Rt "
Homer Sigler, city
Mrs J P Bea8ley, city
Rev Carl H Anderson, cIty
G C Sparks, Brooklet
Mrs Lafayette Flanders, Savannah
Eh" McCorKle, Register
Dr E C WatklDs, Brooklet
Mr.s C E Layton, Tho"''1ll1e.
Bert Scarboro, Qarflelll,
.R A Came8 Brooklet
Mrs Ree Brannen Rt 5
Willie Branan city
Bert Scarboro Garfleld
H R Water., Groveland
G W Clark Jr Ea8tman, Ga
Erne8t Smith Claremont, Fla
Jc>. Zetterower St Louio, Mo
J A Sapp, city
FIFfY FARIERS
AT BUREAU MEET
some corn m his live acre. tbat went
Bit hleh a8 lOG busbell )ler acre, but
some of it dropped to aroun.,d 60
busbelo per acre
The West Side chapter will Balect
ofllcers at Ita November melltlD"
Paul Neamlth, prealdent of tbe chap­
ter, named Roy Smltb, L Carter Deat
and Clalle Smith al .. nomlnatlnr
committee
R 0 WlIIlaml, estena oa livestock
speclah�t at this meetlne, d,scus...d
the need for erdWlne more bOI. nest
year and poll\ted Qut that tbe sbort­
ale of hoel aoupled w[tb' the larp
com crop ma4e It an attractive enter­
prise for local farmera ID 1949
A color ..otlon pict""' on tbe needa
of ferttllzer, lim.. and phosphate la
the 8011 ",as sbown a. part of the
progrram
Prof E T Comer, of GSC ,met
wltb the IlId[" lit Welt Itde and dl.­
cu••ed lanUlcapln!(..ff.rlll ho",.. aloae
wltli a color snde liicDute on plaaralf
these plan to
ThiS much t9 said regarding the na
tlOnal conoost In Bulloch county the
flgure8 reveal a satisfactory .,tuahon,
With a total of 2,036 DemQcratlC votes
as compared wltb 911 for all the com
blned OppOSition Tbe DixIecrats (the
Thurman ticket) had reg.stered 625
Dewey (Republican) took 276, the
Prohibition candidate took 6 and the
Progr.osive received 4
Only one district In Bulloch county
went against the Democratic candl.
a�that belne the EllUt dIstrict
Wlth 'iii D""ecratic a * Demb
crattc (The table appearing below
Will give a complete stocy of the vot­
tng In Bulloch county)
,
SEEK TO ESTABLISH RACE
TRACK FOR STATESBORO
The Ohamber of Commerce has
a�ked C B McAlhster, Fred W
Hodges a"d DanDle F Simmons to
In,,,,stlgate the pOSSibility of estab­
liohillg a race track here ill States­
boro or near by Several ';'ember8
of the Chamber of Commerce recent­
vlstted other commumttes that had
race tracks and found them popUlar
WIth tbe PIlople
Dr Waldo F[oyd, pre.ldent of the
organization, has askad the commtt
tee to check into the pO'llslblltty of
'1Il1oh an ellter[U"ise here 1Ind report
back to the group tn a month or so
POLAND ClDNAS
POPULAR VARmY
Reservations Being Made
In Equal Number For
Both Men and Women
About ftlty Bullach county F_
Bureau, members will attsnd the Geor­
gia Fal m Bur"au conventIOn in Ma­
con n""t Tuesday and Wednesday, a.
P Mikell, county �t: esldent, predicted.
Mr Mikell stat)i! tbat BOme thlaiF
reservations bad already been, pro­
cured for those that planned to Ita,.
both days
�rs Delma8 Ru�hJne, county presi­
dent of the ASSOCIated Women, re­
ports that more [adleB than ever will
attend from Bulloch county Many
of the reservatlon� already procured
aro for man and WIfe '1he [adlea
are ""ry much Interested In the ob­
jectives of the Farm Bureau and want
to Bee t e orealllzation 1"""'- TbAt
IS why Mrsl Rusblnl .tya the ladle.
are pU9hillg the organIzation thl.
year
The 8tate conventIOn converlel
Tuesday mornlllg ato 10 30 ill the
Macon City Auditorium and wllI ad­
JOUlll W dnesd,y aftel noon
Tuesday Will be consumed WIth
committee and commodity meetlDg.
and then the draftmg of a program
for 1949 for the orgamzatlon Moat
of the majOI spedlter'S WlII al.o appear
on the program Wednesday
Ml Mikell and Mrs Rushing urge
ev-aty ";'ember thllt pOSSibly can to
attend f.olt' Bull�qh county fetr one
01 both days Tliey thtnk that t]{11
IS the best way fo. the loca[ mem­
bershll) to lelll t lI ....t hand what the
state orgalllzatiort IS domg and plana
to do
�------------------�"-
FORMER PASTOR TQ I
PREACH HERE SUNDA'Yi
Rev N H Williams, forw\er pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist chur"b.
will preach next Sunday mormng and
mght at that ehureh Both servlcta
WIll be broadcast over station WWNS.
Rev W.lllants Will b. remembered
as on.. oC the most popular pre.eli­
ers the Stat�sboro Methodist church
ibas eve� had" and hiS commlf always
msures II .fuU house
Local Farmers Take
Large Quota of Those
Sold Here At Recent Sale
Bulloch county hvestock farmers
boulht twenty Illne of the purebred
Poland Chtn$ hogs offered for sale
here la.t �,�k by the Georg,. Spot
ted Poland ChUla Breede.,.' AssoCla
bon In Its fil'St consignment sale
In a recent Duroc sale the local
farmers bought fiCtyone out of the
fifty four oll'ered The pel centage
was not so high thiS tllm but these
bl"" bloods WlII go a long way to
wards tmprovlne the quality of hogs
grown out here With loc.r breedet'S
hk; J G Fletcher ret'mtng a supply
of good breedlnJr stock, the demand
fo. Spotted Poland Chma hogs was
not so great Mr Fletcher has long
You are a young matron With b
dark brown half You are emplol(ed
een recognized as one of the top hog
tn town Wednesday you wore a ble�dels .. 1n Ceorg.a ..nd has kept the
b,own sklft green shp over �weat locAl hvestockmen supplied With
er, white collal and brown shoes, breedIng hogs
Bnd carl led u plaid ..raincoat You
have a youn" sister
The bred gl[ts averaged $10480
If the lady deSCribed w II call at per head the boars $62 98 and tl)e
the Time. JfflCe she Will b. given gllt>s $6140 po.r head
two ticket. to tiYa picture, 'Julia Those buymg m the Wednesday sMisbehaves showmg today allP to
morrow at the G)!orgla Theater sale II om Bulloch county wcre P B
After recelvlllg her tickets, If tbe Blannen Cleve Elhs, F' C Parker
lady wtll call at the Statesboro Jr, Jim H Strickland, H GAnder
Flornl Shop Rhe w II be !',ven a f! M G h M C M G
lovely OIclud With comphmen�3 of
Sun
,I
ra am, r8" ra
the propfletor Zolly Whitehurst ham F r Wllhams, F G Deal, S J
The lady deSCribed last _ek was Proctor, Erutt AklllS, J, W Deal Jr,
Mrs Robert Denmark who called. Cecil K'Cnnedy, Edd.e Wilson, Ralph
for her ticket. Thursday afternoon,
,Hall Clate Mileell and J Harry L...then for he. orchid attended the �show and came In person to expr"'8
I
Most or the hogB offered here were
her appreciatIOn from the top blood hnes )n the breed
WANTED _ One 60 gallon syrup
e.J and many of them,had excellent
bOiler Phone 648, Statesboro, Gao f show record. behind them BS well as
(4novlt) I from unusually large htters
